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5. To commun icate f ind ings and recommendat ions to stakeholders and assist 
with the imp lementat ion of any changes to cu rrent f ish ing  and hand l i ng 
pract ices 
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NON-TECHNICAL SUMMARY 
OUTCOMES ACH I EVED TO DATE 
A major ach ievement of th is research is the conf i rmat ion of f ish age being the 
pr imary d river of toughness i n  cooked Saddletai l snapper f lesh .  Knowing the 
cause provides confidence to develop solutions and make bus iness decisions for 
the reef f ish f isheries . 
The inf luence of other  f ish physio log ical factors was shown to have l itt le  im pact 
with respect to f ish f lesh toughness. Add it ional ly ,  there was no apparent 
connect ion between  flesh toughness and seasonal ity nor year to year condit ions. 
The poss ib i l ity of toughness being engendered through  inappropr iate ch i l l i ng 
imm ediately post captu re was ru led out as a factor contributi ng to toug h  f ish 
syndrome (TFS) . 
The outcome fo l lowing on from identif ication of the cause of TFS su rrounded 
develop ing procedu res for reduc ing the i ncidence of tough fish where the cause 
was preventab le .  However, as post-harvest hand l i ng  was not a contr ibutor to 
toughness,  im plement ing alternat ive handl ing procedu res was i rre levant. 
The focus of th is outcome sh ifted to developing strateg ies to ensure f ish at r isk of 
exh ib i t ing TFS did not enter the value chai n .  Th is was addressed by provis ion of 
current ly avai lab le technology on non- i nvas ive u ltrasonic imag ing and near i nfra­
red spectroscopy ( N I  RS) to the i ndustry partners .  Add itional ly, the authors 
proposed several alternat ive approaches to address m in im is ing the impact of TFS. 
Each approach was considered fu l ly with industry at a special stakeholder meeting 
(November 20 1 1 )  and opt ions reduced to the two most favoured by the key 
mem bers .  
Due to  t he  obvious passion and comm itment from industry towards resolv ing the 
TFS issue ,  and although beyond the scope of the project as stands, add it ional 
work was undertaken : an assessment of consumer percept ions of toughness in 
cooked Sadd letai l f lesh and 'proof-of-concept' tr ials with enzyme treatment of 
tough f i l l ets . 
The cu rrent project was able to establ ish an accu rate incidence of TFS in 
Saddletai l snapper and was des igned to substantiate the perce ived corre lat ion 
between f ish age and f lesh toughness, as we l l  as assess the inf luence of other 
l i nked factors . A total of  504 Sadd leta i l  snapper, caught over 4 years f rom 
northern Austral ian waters , were subjected to f lesh textu re analys is .  Of the total ,  
the majority (71 %) demonstrated a textural f i rm ness i n  the range of 40-60 
m i l l ijou les/gram (mJ/g) requ i red to shear the f lesh .  
As previous ly reported the pr imary d river o f  toughness i n  cooked Saddletai l  
snapper f lesh appeared to be age of f ish. Work i n  this cu rrent project conf i rmed 
th is i nference, with resu lts demonstrat ing a h igh ly s ign if icant correlat ion between 
f ish age and f lesh f i rmness. The previous work identif ied a potential seasonal 
inf luence for toughness . Addit ional data col lected during th is work al lowed 
analysis four years of seasonal information .  Analys is of the g reater sample 
popu lat ion demonstrated inf luence of seasonal effects was not s ign if icant over the 
four  years exam ined .  
The  inf luence o f  sex, size and  weight o f  f ish was assessed with respect to  cooked 
f lesh texture. I t  was establ ished that although male f ish are s ign if icantly larger 
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than female f ish of equ ivalent age ,  no d ifferences exist between t h e  cooked f lesh 
textu res of f ish of equ ivalent age .  Stress is often attr ibuted as affect ing the textu ral 
qual ity of fish flesh and a ready m easu re of the stress experienced is f inal pH .  
Resu lts showed d ifferences i n  m ean f i nal pH values i n  f ish were h igh ly s ign if icant, 
however there is no obvious relat ionsh ip  connect ing pH to cooked f lesh 
toughness. 
Cold shock syndrome can occu r i n  tropical f ish when the i r  temperatu re is reduced 
abrupt ly from ambient and resu lts in phys ical stiffen ing  characteristics s im i lar to 
rapid onset of rigor mort is .  To establ ish whether this effect was inf luencing 
toughness of f lesh from Saddletai l snapper, t r ia ls were undertaken at d ifferent 
ch i l l i ng  rates immediately post-captu re of f ish .  No s ign if icant d ifferences i n  the rate 
of r igor mort is development were observed between three ch i l l i ng  temperatu res.  
However, a clear pattern i n  the development of r igor was i l l ustrated from the m ean 
rigor values of f ish f rom each ch i l l i ng m ethod. Fish subjected to the coldest ch i l l i ng 
med ium ( ice s lu rry) showed a faster rate of r igor developm ent than f ish he ld at 
warm er tem peratu res. Fish remain ing  at ambient had delayed onset of r igor with 
subsequent s lower deve lopment. 
Our work has i l l ustrated no cold shock i n  Sadd leta i l  when subjected to a sudden 
and large temperatu re d ifferential beyond the normal r igor mort is development 
process. Nor was there any d iffe rence i n  sarcomere length observed between f ish 
ch i l led at different rates. Both these f ind i ngs support the conclusion that 
toughness i n  Sadd letai l snapper is not d i rectly caused by the f ish exper iencing 
cold-shock syndrome.  
Consumer perceptions o f  tough ness 
Texture analyses i ndicated and range of cooked f lesh qual ity with respect to 
degree of toughness. I t  became crit ical to u nderstand the consumer percept ion of 
toughness and ' how tough is too tough ' .  This is i nformation is requ i red to establ ish 
at what level Saddletai l snapper becomes unacceptable to the consum ing pub l ic 
and therefore, what proport ion of the catch is affected . 
Resu lts from a threshold of reject ion consumer assessment showed a clear trend 
of reducing acceptab i l ity with i ncrease i n  toug hness. When th is toughness level is 
appl ied to data col lected from all Saddletai l snapper over fou r  years , 1 1 . 6% of a l l  
f ish exceed th is value  of 72mJ/g i n  f i rm ness. When the perceived toughness is 
reduced to 60mJ/g , the proport ion of the catch exceeding that level increases to 
25%. This i l l ustrates that 1 in 4 with in  the catch m ay be perce ived negative ly at 
the consumer  p late. Based on 2009-20 1 0  f ishery data such a proport ion equates 
to $ 1 3M revenue .  
Strategies to mini mise TFS i m pact i n  the marketplace 
No s imple assessment method is avai lab le for on-board use to measu re a 
parameter that w i l l  predict the f lesh textu re of whole Sadd letai l  snapper. From in­
depth d iscussions with i ndustry stakeholders to develop strategies to address th is 
conundrum ,  th ree possible approaches were def ined.  
The aim is to d ifferentiate f ish with a h igher probabi l ity of  exh ib it ing TFS f rom the 
rest of  the catch .  As male Saddletai l are m uch larger  than female of  equivalent 
age ,  length/age correlat ions are ineffect ive for Sadd letai l  snapper without sex ing 
the f ish .  So our focus tu rned to d ifferentiat ing between males and fem ales of 
mature age .  A summary document was prepared on cu rrent appl icat ions of 
sensing and imag ing technology. 
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There are several process ing technologies that may show prom ise with respect to 
m it igat ing the toughness of f lesh when cooked. These have been reported here 
and commun icated to the stakeho lders. There is value  in a s im ple strategy based 
on consumer  information .  Experience suggests that sti l l  on ly a sm al l  proportion of 
the popu lat ion has knowledge of Saddletai l snapper and its eat ing qua l it ies. 
Education on the texture of Saddletai l f lesh and its su itab i l ity for specif ic cooking 
styles may remove the consumer su rprise at the f i rm ness of the f lesh .  Any such 
prog ram me wou ld need to h igh l ight the positive qual it ies of Saddletai l , of which 
there are many. 
Consensus among the key i ndustry stakeholders was for concept development of 
enzyme processing treatment for tough f ish .  Proof-of-concept tr ials undertaken 
demonstrated add it ion of a plant based protease pr ior to vacuum packag ing 
suppl ied s ign if icant improvement in cooked f i l let textu re .  Th is research has the 
potential to provide stakeholders with a value  add it ion pathway for f ish identif ied 
as h igh r isk of deve loping TFS, and warrants fu rther i nvestigation with in  a 
com mercial  f ish processing envi ronment .  
KEYWORDS: 
Saddletai l  snapper, Lutjanus malabaricus, flesh tough ness, f ish texture, fish 
age, consumer perception,  
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1 .  Background 
Saddletai l snapper constitutes a s ign if icant proport ion of the catch i n  offshore 
f i nf ish f isheries i n  northern Austral ia. A smal l  but s ign if icant proport ion of these 
f ish become 'tough '  at the point of cooking ,  resu lt ing in an i nedib le product. 
Cu rrently it is not poss ib le to identify affected f ish earl ie r  than the consumer plate. 
The occu rrence and the lack of any m ethodology to detect or manage Tough Fish 
Syndrome (TFS) is responsib le for a strong consumer  backlash which has 
resu lted i n  a substantial reduct ion in pr ice, cancel led orders and wasted product. 
Th is project proposal is a d i rect resu lt of pr imary f i nd i ngs from FRDC project 
2008/208 Improving profitability to Industry through the identification and 
management of 'tough fish syndrome' in tropical Saddletail snapper (20 1 0). The 
f ind ings from FRDC 2008/208 evidence support of a corre lat ion between season 
and flesh f i rmness,  but it is insuff ic ient to def in itive ly ident ify the causat ive agents 
or formu late management opt ions for the syndrome.  There may also be other 
in f luenc ing factors. To e l im inate un l i nked i nf luences and gain meani ngfu l data on 
which to develop management strateg ies,  it is proposed that s im i lar methodology, 
as used in 2008/208, cont inue to be appl ied th rough this proposed project .  
The project appl icat ion for  2008/208 was developed at  the specif ic urg ing of  the 
reef f ish value chain in  the Northern Territory, Queens land and Western Austral ia. 
I ndustry stakeholders i n  al l  th ree j u risd ict ions are suffer i ng large revenue losses 
caused by TFS. Outcomes from the research (both 2008/208 and th is proposed 
project) d i rect ly address the prof itab i l ity issues of reef f ish f isheries and the local 
and export demand for re l iab ly h igh  qual ity Austra l ian product .  
The pr im ary chal lenge is to posit ively identify the cause of the syndrome (wh ich 
FRDC 2008/208 has, in  part ,  ach ieved) .  This wi l l  fac i l itate development of 
management strateg ies to re- inst i l l  consumer conf idence i n  the qual ity of 
Saddletai l Snapper and reef f ish in general . 
1.  1 .  The problem 
TFS is exh ibited by some tropical reef f ish i n  which the textu re of the f lesh 
toughens severely after cooking ,  render ing the f ish i nedib le .  Such f lesh toughness 
on ly  man ifests its self on the consumer  plate. P rior to th is po int the f ish is not 
v isual ly d ifferent to any other f ish ,  the f ish f i l l et and the raw f lesh has s im i lar 
textu re to that of non-tough f ish ,  but u pon cooking a 'tough '  f ish wi l l  have a texture 
that is described as "extremely rubbery" , "car tyre- l ike" . Market awareness of the 
r isk is now widely entrenched with buyers refus ing to handle specif ic reef f ish .  
Queensland wholesalers (Cardinal Seafoods,  Mackay Reef F ish Suppl ies) refuse 
to buy Grass Em peror off the boats as they cons ider the i ncidence of TFS to be 
unacceptably h i gh .  TFS is consequent ly caus ing s ign if icant revenue loss for the 
industry, as fu l ly  evidenced by the recent cancel lat ion of large retai l  supply 
contracts for Saddletai l Snapper. 
1.2. Current industry information 
TFS has been observed for several years , with i ncreas ing reported incidence over 
the last th ree to four years . As most of the avai lable evidence is subject ive , it is 
d iff icu lt to accurately state the real i nc idence. R igorous data on the i ncidence of 
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TFS with in  catches is needed to quantify the problem and determ ine the causative 
factors . 
TFS has been reported across al l  Austral ian tropical reef f ish f isheries and i n  f ish 
caught by a l l  methods of captu re : dropl i ne ,  trap and trawl . The problem appears to 
be pervas ive and affects a s ign if icant proport ion of several commercia l ly 
s ign if icant species . Most tropical snappers are affected and specif ical ly, species 
such as Sadd letai l  snapper, Cr imson snapper, Red emperor and Golden snapper 
are imp l icated . Reports ind icate that occurrence is  not consistent, with only a 
proport ion of f ish from any one catch affected. There are no obvious com mon 
factors denot ing which f ish wi l l  be 'tough '  although co l loqu ial evidence suggests 
that larger f ish (>3kg) are more l ikely to exh ibit this syndrome.  
Com m u n icat ions with stakeholders reveal that Sadd letai l snapper is a dom inant 
part of a mu lt i-species f ishery across the tropics. A l l  f ish landed must be marketed 
because retu rn ing lower-value  species to the water is not an opt ion .  A large 
proport ion of ' redf ish '  i n  a catch severely reduces the profit marg i n  for any given 
tr ip ,  so much so that the species is often sold with a m in imal  or no marg in  s imply 
to prevent wastage .  
Round table d iscussions wi th  m ajor stakeholders i n  the f ishery i l l icit the be l ief that 
TFS cou ld also be i nf luenced by cooking method or sty le .  They suggest a 
sim i larity of s ituat ion as with d ifferent beef cuts - g ravy beef and eye f i l l et steak 
are not appropriate for same cooking techniques.  I ndustry was keen that th is 
project proposal consider th is aspect and as such, a cooking component has been 
incorporated i n  th is appl icat ion .  
Dia logue with those i nvolved i n  reef f isheries across northern Austral ia ,  ind icates 
there are locat ional d ifferences related to the i ncidence of TFS. It appears that 
large Sadd letai l  Snapper (9-1 0kg) regu larly caught off Agnes Waters (at the reef 
drop-off, l ower Queens land east coast) do not exh ibit TFS. S im i lar ly, most 
Sadd letai l snapper caught in m id- latitude Western Austral ian waters are not 
'tough ' .  The syndrome seems to on ly  be prevalent in f ish caught in tru ly tropical 
lat itudes across northern Austra l ia .  Aga in ,  the i ndustry is eager to u nderstand 
whether this is ,  i n  fact , a real ity and if it is the case - why? 
1.3. Current science knowledge 
Textu ral variat ion issues in  f ish muscle textu re has previously been  ident if ied in  
many species inc lud ing At lant ic ha l ibut  (Hagen et al. 2007) , At lant ic Cod (Love 
1 979) and Japanese ayu ( I to et al. 1 992) .  However ,  the major ity of research has 
focused on issues su rrou nd ing the potent ial for t issue to soften or gape post­
harvest rather than excessive f i rm ness of the cooked muscle. 
Toughness issues i n  terrestr ia l  an im al sou rces of meat have been broad ly  
invest igated and reported . Two extensive reviews in  th is area have been 
pub l ished by Shorthose and Harris ( 1 991  ) ,  and Harper ( 1 999 ) .  What is  c lear f rom 
these reviews is the natu re of  the relat ionsh ip between muscle structure,  
physiolog ical funct ion , phenotype, gene expression and levels of metabol ic  
enzymes is so com plex as to make determ inations of  cause and effect with 
respect to meat toughness extreme ly d iff icu lt  (Harper 1 999) . Upon the death of an 
an imal  adenosine  tr iphosphate (ATP) production ceases and the act inomyos in 
complex becomes more t ight ly associated . This is the process cal led rigor mortis. 
The rate at which rigor mortis commences is d riven by the level of g lycogen 
present with in  the m uscle .  
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However the relationsh ip between muscle g lycogen ,  u lt imate muscle pH, 
sarcomere length and toughness is a com plex relat ionsh ip .  I n  short ,  beef f rom a 
non-stressed an imal rapid ly ach ieves a pH<5 .7  before the onset of rigor mortis 
(Tornberg 1 996) . However, pre-s laughter stress depletes the amounts of muscle 
g lycogen and s lows the rate of pH reduct ion post mortem . Devi ne and Crystal 
( 1 998) have demonstrated that muscle toughness wi l l  be maxim ised if the a f i nal 
muscle pH fal ls i n  the range of 5 .8-6 .2 .  
Pre-s laughter stress has a lso been identif ied as playing a ro le  i n  f ish muscle 
qual ity. G lycogen deplet ion resu lt ing f rom pre-s laughter stress reduces the t ime 
taken to go i nto rigor mortis and can also cause a stronger r igor mort is .  Sigholt et 
al ( 1 997) demonstrated 1 0  m inutes of pre-s laughter stress i n  farm raised Atlantic 
salmon (Sa/mo salar) resu lted in s ign if icantly softer f i l l ets measu red by texture 
analyser and descriptive sensory analys is .  
The ro le of  nutr i t ion has been identif ied as be ing a s ign if icant factor i n  the qua l ity 
of Atlantic cod ( Gadus morhua) by Love ( 1 979) .  More recently, starvat ion pr ior to 
s laughter has been demonstrated to s ign if icantly i ncrease the hardness of raw 
f i l l ets (E inen and Thom assen 1 998) . However th is effect was not apparent afte r  1 2  
days storage on ice, and a sensory panel found the starved f ish (between 30 and 
86 days) to have a s ign if icantly decreased fresh f lavou r. E ien and Thomassen 
concluded starvat ion prior to s laughter was a weak too l for chang ing f i l let qual ity in 
At lantic salmon .  
Beef sarcomeres with i n  t he  myof ibr i l lar structure tend to  shorten du r ing rigor 
mortis (D ransf ie ld 1 992) . However, the m echanism for shorten ing is not we l l  
understood. Carefu l temperature control du r ing the  f i rst 24  hours post-s laughter 
has been identif ied as a key preventat ive measu re to reducing the impact of 
sarcomere shorten ing (Koohmaraie et al. 1 996) . Beef muscles that are stretched 
under tension by attachment to im mobi le bones rarely demonstrate short 
sarcomeres (Harris and Shorthose 1 988) . 
Very l itt le research i nvest igat ing the relat ionsh ip between f ish muscle sarcomere 
length and textu re has been pub l ished.  Yoon et al ( 1 991 ) exam ined f ish muscle 
sarcomere lengths du ring investigat ion i nto the relationsh ip between 
tr imethylam ine oxide (TMAO) i n  f reeze induced texture changes observed in 
frozen fish m ince. Yoon concluded that TMAO had no ro le i n  the development of 
toughness in m inced fish muscle.  S igu rg is ladott i r  et al (200 1 ) i nvestigated the 
d ifferences in muscle m icrostructure and textu re of fresh and smoked farmed 
At lantic salmon (Sa/mo salar) . Muscle f ibres were fou nd to shorten dur ing the 
salt i ng and dryi ng process . However sarcomere lengths d id not change. 
In beef the two pr imary sou rces of textural variat ion are connective t issue and 
myof ibr i l lar structu re (Harper 1 999) .  These structu res are a lso considered by 
Harper to i nteract mechan ical ly. Harr is and Shorthose ( 1 988) and others suggest 
myof ibr i l lar structu re contr ibutes more than connect ive t issue with regard to overal l 
toughness i n  beef. However Kuypers and Kirth ( 1 995) determ ined that connective 
t issue did make a contr ibut ion towards toughness in beef, and th is contr ibut ion 
was d isproport ional ly g reater than wou ld be expected with respect to the weight of 
connective t issue i n  muscle .  
Co l lagen content has previously been identif ied as having a d i rect i nf luence on the 
textu re of raw f ish (Sato et al. 1 986) . More recent authors have ach ieved m ixed 
resu lts. L i et al (2005) demonstrated no re lationsh ip between f i l let f i rmness and 
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total co l lagen content and a weak relationsh ip (p=0 . 057) between alkal i i nso luble 
co l lagen and f i l let f i rm ness . Whereas Hagen et al (2007) fou nd a stronger 
rel ationsh ip (p<0 . 00 1 ) between alkal i i nso lub le col lagen and f i l let texture 
describ ing 24% of the observed variat ion .  
Perhaps of more interest is the format ion of  mature i ntermolecu lar cross- l i nks 
between col lagen  f ib res ; provid ing tens i le  strength to the col lagen  f ibres . The 
format ion of these cross- l i nks has been determ ined to occu r with age with in  the 
connective t issue matrix (Bai ley 200 1 ) . Both Li (2005) and Hagen (2007) identif i ed 
a strong relat ionsh ip between the m ature col lagen cross- l ink ing compound ,  
hyd roxylysyl pyrid ino l i ne (PYO) , and raw texture in  Atlantic Sa lmon (L i  et al. 2005) 
and Atlant ic Hal ibut (Hagen et al. 2007) . The l i near relat ionsh ip identif ied by 
Hagen accounted for up to 64% of observed variat ion .  
A fu rther compl icat ion su rrounds the ro le of  cooki ng i n  determ inat ion of  meat 
toughness. Several authors have identif ied low corre lat ions between the 
toughness of cooked beef and the properties of raw meat (Devine and Chrystal !  
1 998 ;  Lepetit and Cu l io l i  1 994) . Cooking has also been previously u nsu itable for 
rheolog ical testi ng of f ish m uscle (Dunajski 1 980) .  E inen  and Thomassen ( 1 998) 
have also suggested that pre s laughter starvat ion effect raw and cooked f i l l ets in  
d iffe rent ways . 
Many factors have an inf luence on the eat ing qual ity of f lesh textu re i n  f ish .  These 
factors inc lude:  
1 .  Physio log ical factors such as s ize, condit ion ,  age,  gender and sexual 
matu rity, season ,  muscle structure ,  co l lagen content, d iet and capture 
locat ion; 
2 .  Capture methods inc lud ing immediate post-captu re hand l i ng ,  onboard 
ch i l l i ng  m ethod and storage t ime ;  
3 .  Cooking practices inc lud ing cooking method, cooking t ime ;  and 
4. Phase of r igor mort is of the f ish at cooking .  
Under ideal hand l i ng  condit ions,  tropical f ish go i nto and through r igor  mort is 
s lower and more gent ly than temperate species (Cu rran et al. 1 986 ;  Poole 1 99 1  ) .  
I t  i s  also known that t ropical f ish can suffer from 'co ld-shock' syndrome s im i lar to 
that occurr ing in beef carcasses when ch i l led sudden ly (Curran et al. 1 986) . 
I nvest igat ions us ing nucleotide analysis with i n  the FRDC 2008/208 fai led to reveal 
any s ign if icant co ld shock event, however th is cannot be com pletely d iscounted . 
Analys is of sam ples by e lectron m icroscopy (carr ied out as part of the work) 
revealed a trend that suggested a cold shock event may have occu rred with in  f ish 
exh ib it ing toughness. 
Textu ral i rregu lar it ies have been demonstrated to be seasonal in  some f ish 
species (Hagen  et al. 2007) . Specifical ly, d ifferences i n  col lagen types present, 
their ro le  and deg ree of cross- l i nk ing of co l lagens is associated with textural 
var iab i l ity in raw f i l lets . For example ,  Hagen demonstrated that aquacu ltu red 
hal ibut harvested in spr ing wou ld resu lt in f i rmer texture than other seasons.  
Resu lts from the cu rrent study (FRDC 2008/208) being undertaken have 
i l l ustrated a s ign if icant d ifference between the textu ral f i rmness of Sadd letai l 
snapper caught i n  late spr ing/early summer  to those caught i n  autum n .  S ign if icant 
d ifferences were also observed between male and female fish caught i n  early 
summer.  However, these d ifferences were less s ign if icant when fish were 
captured in  autumn .  
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1.4. This project 
Th is project bu i lt upon the resu lts al ready obtained from the previous study (FRDC 
2008/208) to obtain a clearer understanding of the ro le of seasonal effects. The 
ro le of 'cold shock' i n  the development of TFS has also been invest igated. 
Stakeholders have also been provided with a rev iew of non- i nvasive technologies 
that may assist i n  identifying f ish with a h igh  r isk of developing TFS , as we l l  as 
some product concepts that d i rectly address the use of f ish exh ib i t ing TFS. 
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2 . Need 
Data obtained from f ie ld tr ips as part of the current project (FRDC 2008/208) 
ind icate the deve lopment of TFS may not be due to inappropr iate onboard 
handl i ng  practices. Textural issues appear to be due to a comb inat ion of 
b io logica l ,  geograph ical and seasonal factors . Resu lts f rom the cu rrent research 
suggest a s ign if icant i nf luence of both sex and season on the toughness observed 
in Sadd letai l  snapper. Cu rrent f i nd ings do not d iscount potential compou nd ing 
inf luences such as 'cold shock' for exam ple .  
The need for stakeholders is to deve lop an u nderstand ing of these effects on  the 
development of TFS with in  the Sadd letai l snapper resou rce. Once th is has been 
ach ieved , strategies can be developed to best manage the issue .  This may 
i nvolve the use of non- i nvasive techno logy to ident ify f ish at r isk of exhib i t ing TFS 
and remove them from the supply chain .  
Further work is also requ i red to  f i nd su itable markets fo r  f ish identif ied as  h igh  r isk 
of TFS. This may i nc lude novel product concepts not cu rrently ut i l ised with the 
value  added seafood product market . 
These outcomes wi l l  al low stakeholders to market the i r  prem ium product with 
conf idence, ach ieve an i ncrease in price commensurate with prem ium qual ity reef 
fish and ensure the ongoing sustainable use of the resource. And also support the 
development of value  added seafood products f rom those f ish identif ied as h igh 
r isk of developing TFS. 
Th is proposed project addresses the focus of i ncreas ing profitab i l ity and opt imum 
ut i l isat ion of  f ish identif ied by the NT,  Old and WA with i n  the i r  respect ive cu rrent 
f isheries research and development pr iority documents . 
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3. Object ives 
1 .  To identify any post-capture practices that may i nf luence the occu rrence of 
TFS 
2. To ident ify l i nks between TFS and specif ic physio log ical factors i n  trop ical 
Saddletai l snapper 
3 .  To establ ish variabi l ity of TFS in  relat ion to season and capture locat ion 
4 .  To develop recommendations and st rateg ies for i ndustry stakeholders to 
m i n im ise the impact of TFS 
5 .  To  com mun icate f ind ings and recommendations to stakeholders and  assist 
with the implementat ion of any changes to cu rrent f ish ing and handl ing 
pract ices 
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4. Methods 
4. 1 .  Planned field trips 
Three major f ie ld tr ips were conducted over the cou rse of the project .  A summary 
of the f ield trips is presented in Table 1 .  The tr ial names used for th is project are a 
conti nuation from those i n  the previous work (FRDC project 2008/208) . 
T bl 1 F Id . d I I  . t a e . 1e trip an samp e co ect1on summary across pro1ec . 
Total Fish 
Project Trial Name Season/Vear Fishi ng/Transport 
(629) 
2008/208 FT1 Oct 2008 Trap/Fresh 50 
2008/208 FT2 Dec 2008 Trawl/Frozen 1 1 1  
2008/208 FT3 Apr 2009 Trawl/Frozen 1 0 1 
2008/208 FT4 June 2009 Trap/Frozen 3 1  
2008/208 FT5 Oct 2009 Trawl/Frozen 1 09 
20 1 0/207 FT6 Oct 20 1 0 Trap/Fresh 45 
20 1 0/207 FT? Dec 201 0 Trawl/Frozen 99 
20 1 0/207 FT? Dec 201 1 Trawl/Frozen 83 
4.2. Transport and logistics 
Fish landed fresh were packed i nto approved air  freight Styrofoam boxes and sent 
to Br isbane by Austral ian Ai r Express the same day. F ish landed f rozen were sent 
to Brisbane by f rozen truck transport .  
4.3. Sample processing (HFSP Coopers Plains QLD) 
Fish were kept frozen at -29 "C pr ior to processing .  F ish were al lowed to re lax at 
4 "C for 24 hou rs and then immersed i n  ambient tap water for 2 hours pr ior to 
f i l let ing and sample co l lection .  Fork length ,  we ight ,  sex, and u lt imate pH of muscle 
were recorded at th is t ime. Muscle pH was recorded using a TPS pH u n it (Model 
number WP 80, Spri ngwood , QLD) .  
4.4. Rigor assessment 
The pr imary aim of th is exper iment was to determ ine whether 'cold shock' 
previously observed in  tropical species (Cu rran et al. 1 986;  Parry et al. 1 987) 
cou ld be forced by standard commercial f ish practices applying to Sadd letai l 
snapper .  And if so, determ ine whether th is 'cold shock' phenomenon causes a 
shorten ing of m uscle f ibre sarcomere length as is seen du r ing 'cold shorten ing '  i n  
land based animals carcasses. 
Live landed Saddletai l  were euthanased by brain spike pr ior to immersion in  the 
ch i l l i ng  media. Three temperatu re prof i les were ut i l ised for the ch i l l i ng  process 
d i rect ly after euthanasia. These were ice s lu rry (0 - 1  "C) temperate seawater ( 1 2-
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1 5  "C) and ambient seawater (29-30 "C) . A total o f  1 5  f i sh  were assessed per 
treatment .  A summary of the treatments is presented i n  
Table 2 .  Su mmary of ch i l l in  1 treatments. 
Treatment Temperature No of fish assessed 
Ice S lu rry 0-2 "C 1 5  
Tem perate 1 2- 1 5 "C  1 5  
Ambient 29-30 "C 1 5  
Sam pled f ish were assessed for r igor development pr ior to immers ion and then 
every 30 m inutes for 4 hours .  After wh ich ,  f ish were transferred to the br ine tank to 
cont inue ch i l l i ng and storage as per the standard protocols of the vesse l .  
R igor assessment was ach ieved b y  use of a f ive po int  category scale t o  describe 
the state of r igor. The five categories correspond approx imately to the angle of 
f lexib i l ity observed in the f ish .  F ish were scored as presented i n  Table 3 .  
T b l  3 Ob a e d . riQor staQe an serve d sconnQ svstem. 
Presence of r igor Observed bend i n  fish R i gor score 
( 0 of bend from horizontal) 
No r igor -go o 1 
Some r igor -60-70 ° 2 
Moderate r igor -45 ° 3 
S ign if icant r igor -20-30 ° 4 
Fu l l  r igor - o o 5 
Sam pled f ish were placed r ight-hand side down on a nylon cutt ing board so that 
the tai l  wou ld hang over the edge of the board .  Each f ish was pos it ioned so that 
the end of the pelvic f i ns a l igned with the edge of the board to al low for equ ivalent 
tai l hang .  Also, the f ish was pos it ioned so that a l ine f rom the end of the pelvic f ins 
to the bottom jaw l i ne  was perpendicu lar to the edge of the board . This method is 
i l l ustrated in F igure 1 .  
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Figu re 1 .  Rigor assessment b y  observed fish flexibi l ity. 
To confi rm the presence of 'cold shorten ing ' ,  t issue samples were taken for laser 
d iffract ion analys is as described by (Bouton et al. 1 973) .  Sarcomere lengths were 
measu red us ing a he l i um-neon gas laser d iff ract ion techn ique on u nf ixed port ions 
taken from frozen (-20 °C and -80 °C) sam ples. The laser has a wavelength of 
635n m ,  and was used as the l ight source to obtain d iff ract ion patterns from 
muscle f ibre samples he ld between g lass m icroscope s l ides .  
This process provides an  accu rate measu re o f  sarcomere length and m uscle 
f ibres exh ib it ing cold-shorten ing  wi l l  d isplay s ign if icantly shorter sarcomere length 
than non-affected m uscles . This work was com pleted by An ita Sykes and Janet 
Stark of CSI RO Food and Nutrit ional Sciences, Coopers P la ins .  
4.5. Temperature logging 
Tem peratu re logg ing of 2 whole f ish ,  br ine tank ,  and both f ish holds,  was 
conducted dur ing FT6. us ing a Thermocron tem perature logger (OnSolut ion ,  
Bau l kham H i l l s ,  NSW) .  Temperatu re values were taken every 1 5  m i n utes. 
4.6. Texture analysis 
Textu re analys is was performed on cooked port ions of Saddletai l f i l let . The left 
s ide of the f ish was always used as the r ight s ide had t issue sample taken from it 
and resu lts wou ld have been comprom ised . 
F i l lets were vacuum-packed into plastic bags and steamed at approximate ly  95 °C 
for 20 m inutes . The f i l l ets were then a l lowed to return to room temperatu re (24 °C) 
pr ior to texture analys is .  This wou ld take approx imately 2 hours .  
Analysis was conducted on  an l nstron 5543 texture analyser ( l nstron Corporation ,  
825  Un iversity Avenue ,  Norwood MA,  USA. ) us ing a SOON load cel l  and  a 
mod if ied Kramer-Shear cel l .  The mod ificat ion was to remove two of the five 
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blades. Th is was decided after a f ish identif ied as be i ng tough  i n  prel im i nary 
assessments gave values that were i n  excess of the load l im it of the ce l l .  F igure 
2shows the l nstron i n  use with a sample of Sadd leta i l  i n  the modif ied Kramer­
Shear cel l .  
Figure 2 .  l nstron textu re analyser w ith sample loaded i nto the Kramer-Shear cel l .  
Two sam ples per f i l let were taken for  assessment. These sam ples were taken 
long itud i nal ly  from the shou lder end of epaxial myotome.  The samples were 
placed with i n  the ce l l  so that the b lades were cutt ing across the d i rect ion of the 
muscle f ibres. A photograph of a f i l let be ing sampled is presented i n  F igu re 3 .  
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Fig u re 3.  Photograph o f  sample preparation for textu re assessment b y  l nstron. 
Two forms of data were co l lected dur ing this analys is .  The f i rst is  peak force of 
shear ing and is expressed in newtons (N ) .  This is the maximum force requ i red to 
shear the cooked muscle. The second is total energy requ i red to shear the cooked 
muscle and is expressed in m i l l ijou les (mJ ) .  The resu lts presented here are also 
d ivided by the we ight of the sample (g)  and expressed in  m i l l ijou les per g ram 
(mJ/g ) .  
4. 7. Sarcomere Length Determination 
Sarcomere lengths were measu red us ing a he l ium-neon gas laser diffract ion 
techn ique on u nf ixed port ions taken from frozen (-2o·c  and -80 'C) samples. The 
laser has a wavelength of 635nm , and was used as the l ight source to obta in 
d iffract ion patterns from muscle f ibre sam ples he ld between g lass m icroscope 
s l ides.  Sarcom ere length was determ ined from the d iffract ion pattern d isp layed on 
a f rosted screen (Bouton et al. 1 973) .Sarcomere length (µm)  was calcu lated f rom 
the average d istance (mm)  of the i nner  and outer d iff ract ion bands from the centre 
of the screen .  The m ean of 4 read ings was taken per sample (not every sam ple 
had 4 read ings) . This work was com pleted by An ita Sykes and Janet Stark of 
CSI RO Food and Nutr it ional Sciences, Coopers P lains .  
4.8. Estimation of fish age by otolith increment and 
predictive model based on otolith weight 
Fish age data was sought after analys is of resu lts from FT2 in 2008 (Forrest et al. 
20 1 0) .  Dur ing th is work, a smal l  but s ig n if icant relat ionsh ip  was ident if ied between 
fork length and work done.  From th is point  on ,  oto l iths were co l lected f rom al l  f ie ld 
tr ips .  However, otol iths were not col lected d u ring FT2 and no age data exists for 
those f ish sampled.  
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Saddletai l col lected during f ie ld tr ips FT3 and FT5 were exam ined for age 
est imat ion 
with the ass istance of Queens land F isher ies staff from Southern Fisher ies Centre, 
Decept ion Bay us ing the standard method of increment determ inat ion of oto l ith 
cross-sect ions (F isheries-Queensland 2009) . 
Dur ing the cou rse of th is work our  access to Queensland F isheries became 
severely l im ited and another method of fish age est imat ion was sought .  The age 
data col lected from FT3 and FT5 was used to develop a pred ictive ( l i near) model 
that wou ld assist in provid ing an est imate of fish age from oto l ith weight .  
4.9. Consumer Assessment: Threshold of rejection 
Sam ples of Saddletai l snapper used for th is assessment were dup l icate f i l lets of 
the previous f ie ld tr ip used for textu re determ inat ions (f ie ld tr ip 8) . Upon i n it ial 
process ing ,  the left s ide f i l let is used for texture assessment,  and the right s ide 
f i l let is kept f rozen for retent ion (-29 "C) .  It is these r ight side f i l l ets that were used 
for consumer  assessments . 
As these f ish have al l  been assessed for cooked texture, we can establ ish 
categories of textu re values for samples to be al located to. For th is assessment, 
fou r  categor ies of texture were establ ished.  Textu re values are expressed in 
m i l l ijou les per g ram (mJ/g) of cooked f ish sample .  These are presented in Table 4 .  
Table 4.  Categories of texture used for consumer assessment. 
Texture category Texture range (mJ/g) Mean texture (mJ/g) 
1 35.43 - 40 . 1 4  37.58 (±1 .82) 
2 48 . 0 1  - 5 1 .05 49.66 (±0 .99) 
3 55 .80 - 63.59 59.40 (±2 .83) 
4 68 .33 - 76.48 71 .98 (±2 .5 1 ) 
Consumer  assessments are usual ly conducted via one of two bas ic methods. The 
f i rst invo lves the use of category or l i ne-scales to determ ine how much a 
consumer  e ither l i kes or d is l i kes a product. Category scales invo lve us ing an odd 
number  of categor ies ; usual ly f ive, seven or n ine categories. The prem ise of th is 
style of assessment is to obta in a quantif ied value of l i keness or d is l ikeness. This 
method is usual ly em ployed when com pari ng products against each other .  The 
authors have previously been used category scale consumer assessment of new 
apple varieties i n  comparison to cu rrent commercial apple cu lt ivars (Zeppa 2007) . 
However for the pu rpose th is assessment a b inary forced se lect ion method was 
determ i ned to be more appl icable .  I n  th is method, consumers are forced to make 
a select ion to accept or reject a sample on any g iven or su ite of parameters. 
S im i lar assessments have previously been conducted a broad range of 
consumers products inc lud ing rancid ity in m i l k  (Hough et al. 2004) and beef 
(P latter et al. 2003) . This method is also used in  non-food consumer appl ications 
l i ke mobi le m u lt i -media image qual ity (Jum isko-Pyykk et al. 2008) . For th is 
assessment a level of reject ion was deemed to be 50% of consumer responses. 
This is consistent with the work of Hough et al (2004) and others .  
S ixty (60 )  consumers of  seafood were recru ited from staff on s ite at 39 Kessels 
Road Coopers Plains (Queensland Government) . Panel l ists were qual if ied as 
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being  those who consum ed seafood at least once a month.  Consumers were also 
asked demograph ic questions on seafood buying preferences and frequencies.  
F i l l ets of Sadd letai l  were prepared i n  the same manner as that used for the i n it ia l  
texture analys is (Forrest et al. 20 1 0) .  Whole f i l l ets were vacuum-packed in  barrier  
bags and steamed i n  a Unox L ineMiss ™ steamer oven (Model  XF1 35 Padova, 
I taly) at 95 'C and 60% hum id ity for 20 m inutes . F i l lets were then al lowed to rest 
for 5 m i nutes at am bient temperature (24 'C) and then cut in  sample port ions of 
approximately 2cm x 2cm square. Samples were then p laced in smal l  fo i l  trays 
and a l ayer of fo i l  was wrapped over the tray. Samples were then retu rned to an 
oven set at 65 'C unt i l  pane l l ists were ready to receive samples for assessment. 
Assessments were conducted in  the sensory booths at Coopers P lains .  The 
questionnai re was completed via com puter us ing Compusense® Five (Gue lph ,  
Ontario, Canada) . Pane l l ists were presented the four samples in  a randomised 
order. 
Consum ers were asked "Please find sample XX and taste a portion of this sample. 
Is the texture of this fish acceptable to you ?' Answers avai lab le to consumer were 
either " Yes, this texture is acceptable to me" or "No, this texture is unacceptable to 
me and I would reject this dish." Consumers were then asked to comment on  any 
aspects of the samples that they l iked or  d is l iked. 
A pr i nted copy of the quest ionnai re in fu l l  can be found i n  Appendix 3 .  
4. 10. Statistical analysis 
Stat istical analys is was conducted us ing GenStat Fou rteenth Edit ion , vers ion 
1 4 . 1 . 0 .5943 supp l ied by VSN I nternat ional  Ltd (www.vsn i . co . uk) 
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5.  Resu lts and d iscussion 
5. 1 .  Rigor mortis progression and 'cold shock' (FT6) 
5 . 1 . 1  . Rigor  mort is  prog ress ion 
No s ign if icant d ifferences i n  the  speed o f  r igor development were identif ied 
between the th ree ch i l l i ng media temperatures previously described (Table 2) .  
However, a t rend i n  the development of  r igor  is apparent from comparison of  the 
mean values for fish from each of the ch i l l i ng methods (F ig u re 4) . Fish subjected 
to ice s lu rry prog ressed to r igor at a faster rate than f ish held at warmer 
temperatu res without exh ibit i ng any instantaneous stiffen ing  as is the case in  'cold 
shock . '  The var iabi l ity between fish with i n  each ch i l l i ng  system is large though as 
ind icated by the error bars i n  Figu re 4 .  
- Ice Slurry 
- 1 2- 1 5  Degrees C 
- 29-30 Degrees C (Ambient) 
T T 
I 
0 .0 0 .5  1 .0 1 . 5  2.0 2.5 3.0 3.5 4.0 
Time (hrs) 
Figure 4. Mean rigor scores over 4 hours for Sadd letai l  snapper in three media 
temperatures (standard error bars are shown). 
Some of the variabi l ity between i nd iv idual f ish is explained by the f ish ing method. 
The f ish are wi ld caught by trap and, as such, the amount of stress exper ienced 
cannot be contro l led ,  quantif ied or  avoided. The pre-exist ing physio log ical 
condit ion of the f ish is also an unknown . Th is  has strong beari ng as stress 
experienced by the f ish rapid ly depletes the levels of ATP present in the muscle, 
the onset of r igor may be accelerated by the amount of t ime spent i n  the trap pr ior 
to harvest. 
The suggestion that temperatu re has a d i rect inf luence upon the deve lopment of 
rigor is reasonable and cons istent with the work of Jerrett et al (2002) . Jerrett 
demonstrated that in P ink  snapper (Pargus auratus) post-mortem metabol ic rates 
sharply increased below 6 ° C and above ,1 6  "C. The lower th reshold is also i n  
agreement with the work of  Iwamoto ( 1 987) and Watabe ( 1 989) . 
The upper l im it identif ied by Jerrett is not consistent with the data represented i n  
F igure 4 .  However, the value of  1 6  "C as the upper  threshold determ ined by Jerrett 
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is c lose to the m ean annual sea tem peratu re reported in  the i r  work (being 2 1  'C i n  
summer  and 1 O'C in  winter) . With sea temperatu re i n  t he  Arafu ra Sea  being 
s ign ificantly h igher than th is range ,  and with far less seasonal variat ion ,  it may be 
reasonable to suggest that the upper threshold for Saddletai l  snapper wi l l be much 
closer to ambient temperatu re (29-30 'C) than 1 6  'C as reported by Jerrett . 
5 . 1 . 2 .  Sarco mere Length Analys is 
No sign if icant d ifferences were observed between the sarcomere lengths of 
muscle sample from each of the treatment methods .  A summary of these resu lts 
are presented in Table 5 .  
T bl  5 S a e ummary o f sarcomere eng th I . ana1ys1s. 
Treatment Mean Sarcomere Length (µm) Standard Deviation 
Ice s lu r ry ( n= 1 4) 1 .9 1  ±0 .06 
1 2- 1 5 'C  ( n= 1 5) 1 .92 ±0 .09 
29-30 'C (n= 1 5) 1 .96 ±0 . 1 0  
Very l itt le d iffe rence was observed between the sarcomere lengths of m uscle 
f ibres from the th ree t reatments. Total range  of values for a l l  treatments was 
1 . 78µm to 2 .08µ m .  Previous work in beef m uscle (Smu lders et al. 1 990) has 
demonstrated co ld-shorten ing effects need to resu lt i n  sarcomere lengths less 
than 1 . 65µm for t rai ned consumer  pane l l ist to indicated a s ign if icant reduct ion in  
perceived cooked meat tenderness. 
5 . 1 . 3 .  Cold Shock and  R igo r  mort is  
Sadd leta i l  snapper sam pled in  th is  work have progressed to  r igor mortis faster i n  
ice s lu rry than in  ambient temperature ,  although  the d ifferences observed in  th is  
work were not  statistical ly s ign if icant. 
However, when com paring sarcomere lengths from muscle f ibre with i n  the same 
treatments, there is very l itt le d ifference between any of the resu lts between any of 
the treatm ents. Therefore the m echanism observed here where colder 
temperatu re resu lt i n  fast r igor deve lopment is un l ikely to be a 'cold-shorten ing '  
event as  previously seen i n  land based anim al carcasses such as  beef (Bouton et  
al. 1 973) .  
An increase i n  the rate of post mortem ATP deplet ion wou ld hasten the 
development of  r igor  mort is as its onset is dete rm ined by the complete exhaust ion 
of free muscle ATP (Love 1 980) . This may be described as a 'cold-shock' as 
previously observed by Cu rran et al ( 1 986) , however th is mechanism appears to 
resu lt in very l itt le  change in  sarcomere length and therefore cannot be attr ibuted 
to a 'cold-shorten ing '  event. 
5 . 1 .4 .  Temperatu re logg ing  
Of t he  s ix temperatu re loggers used to  mon itor several aspects of t he  ch i l l i ng and 
storage process during th is tr ial , on ly four were successfu l ly retr ieved . A summary 
of the locat ion of these loggers is presented in Table 6 .  
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Table 6. s ummary of temperature loaaers. 
Logger ID Location Data retrieved 
#86 Br ine tank (return i n let cage) No ( logger destroyed) 
#1 6 Br ine tank (s ide baff le  support) Yes 
#26 Day 2 Sadd letai l ( i ns ide g i l l  Yes 
plate) 
#92 Day 1 0  Saddletai l  ( i ns ide g i l l  Yes 
plate) 
#70 Fish hold (starboard s ide) Yes 
#30 Fish hold (port s ide) No ( logger lost onboard) 
Logger #1 6 was em ployed to mon itor water temperature with in  the bri ne tank. The 
logger was attached to the baff le  in the br ine tank as seen in Fig u re 5. 
Fig ure 5. Temperatu re logger i n  brine tank (red tag) .  
Tem peratu res were logged throughout the f ish ing t r ip  and th is data is presented i n  
F igure 6 .  
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Fig u re 6.  Daily temperatu re log of brine tank for all fish ing day. 
Very l itt le  variat ion in br ine tank temperature was observed throughout the f ish ing 
t r ip .  Du r ing f ish ing days br ine temperatu res rarely ach ieved temperatu res outside 
the range of 0-3 'C. However,  two notable except ions are apparent (see c i rc led 
areas in F igure 6) . 
The f i rst is the tem peratu re ach ieved dur ing f ish ing  on the 1 ih of October. The 
temperature set point appears to have been lowered to around -4 'C for th is  day, 
on ly to return to previous tem peratu re ranges in  the ensu ing days of f ish ing .  
The second event is on  the f i sh ing  day of  the 1 81h o f  October. The variat ion in  
temperatu re observed on th is day is m uch g reater than any other .  Th is observed 
effect is cons istent heavy temperatu re load from a large quant ity of fish be ing 
loaded i nto the br ine .  However,  the temperature does not exceed 5 'C at any t ime ;  
any  ch i l l i ng capacity appears to  be  cop ing with the load wel l  as  temperatu re 
spikes are qu ickly resolved . 
Logger #26 and #92 were attached to a Saddletai l snapper and posit ioned i ns ide 
the gi l l  cavity. The pu rpose of these loggers was to mon itor the external 
temperatu re to which the f ish were exposed dur ing ch i l l i ng  and storage.  So the 
temperatu re data captu red with these loggers more accurately describe the 
condit ions to which the f ish were exposed rather than the internal tem peratu re of 
the f ish themselves . 
Logger #26 was attached to a Sadd letai l on  the second day of f ish ing 
(08/1 0/20 1 0 ) .  Th is data is represented i n  F igu re 7.  
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Figure 7. Temperatu re data for logger #26. 
The data presented i n  F igure 7 shows that th is f ish has ch i l led qu ickly, and once 
transferred to the refr igerated br i ne tank, has mainta ined a temperatu re as low as 
-2 "C u nt i l  u n load .  A representat ion of the f i rst 48 hours of ch i l l i ng  for logger #26 is 
presented in F igure 8. 
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Figure 8. F irst 48 hours of chi l l ing and storage for logger #26. 
The Sadd letai l attached to logger  #26 is very qu ickly exposed to temperatu res 
below 2 "C  with i n  the f i rst two hours of ch i l l i ng ,  and then ach ieves temperatu res 
below zero. Early the next morn ing ,  the transfer of the f ish i nto b ins and then i nto 
the f ish hold resu lts in a smal l  r ise i n  exposed temperatu re . However, th is qu ickly 
reduces back to sub-zero temperatu res with in  s ix hours .  This tem peratu re prof i le  
is cons istent wi th i ndustry best pract ice. 
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Logger #92 was attached to  a Saddletai l du r i ng  the last day o f  f ish ing 
( 1 9/1 0/201 0 ) .  A g raph ical representat ion of  the data col lected from th is  logger  is 
presented i n  F igu re 9. 
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Fig u re 9.  Temperatu re data for logger #92. 
The temperatu re prof i le  presented in F igu re 9 clearly demonstrates that logger  
#92 was exposed to sub-zero ch i l l i ng  temperatu res a lmost immed iate ly after 
immersion with the br ine tank, and th is sub-zero temperatu re pers isted u nt i l  
transfer to  the f i sh  ho ld .  Du ring the transfer process a large temperature sp ike is  
observed with the logger ach iev ing a maximum temperature of  1 4 . 0  "C.  
This tem perature spike i s  an event not u nexpected as the f ish are removed from 
the brine tank and packed i nto f ish bins specif ic for each species. As stated 
previous ly, the loggers are attached external to the f ish and are measu r ing the 
external ambient temperature rather than the interna l  f ish temperature.  So the 
spike observed here is cons istent with a short exposu re to ambient tem perature 
pr ior to t ransfer to the f ish ho ld .  
Of a far greater concern is the t ime taken for the f ish to be exposed to adequate 
ref rigeration temperatu re once t ransferred i nto the f ish hold. Upon t ransfer to the 
hold su rround ing temperature stab i l ises at 9 . 0  "C .  However a fu rther 1 2  hours of 
ch i l l i ng  is requ i red to expose the f ish to less then 4 "C, and a further 1 8  hours is 
requ i red to ach ieve 0 "C. 
Logger #70 was used to mon itor hold temperatu re i n  the starboard f ish hold . The 
logger  was placed d i rectly onto f ish i n  a f ish b in  and transferred to the starboard 
fish ho ld .  The data is represented in Figu re 1 0 . 
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Figure 10. Temperature profile from starboard fish hold.  
Logger #70 is exposed to temperature below 4 "C with i n  3 hours i n  the f ish hold.  
Despite a coup le of smal l  temperature spikes ,  s l ight sub-zero temperatu re is 
mainta ined for the du rat ion of the tr ip .  However, during the last 4 days at sea, the 
logger temperatu re approaches, and for a brief t ime exceeds -5.0 °C. 
Th is occurrence is not desi rable as f ish wi l l  f reeze at th is temperatu re .  Several 
b ins of fish were observed as be ing e ither part ly or  fu l ly  frozen du ring  un load of 
th is vesse l .  The image below ( Figu re 1 1 ) shows a b in of Red Em peror ( Lutjanus 
sebae) that were al l  f rozen so l id .  
Figure 11. B i n  o f  frozen red Emperor du ring u nload . 
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Figu re 1 2  below also shows a b in  of  m ixed Cod be ing empt ied i nto a b in  of  ice .  A l l  
f ish were f rozen sol id .  
Fig u re 1 2. B i n  o f  frozen mixed Cod frozen together and emptied into ice bin.  
These f ish went i nto a m ixed bin of f ish for t ransport to a wholesaler .  The rest of 
the b in  was made up  of mostly Sadd letai l snapper as can be seen i n  F igure 1 3  
below. 
Figure 1 3. Mixed bin of frozen Cod and Sadd letai l  snapper. 
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Almost al l of the Sadd letai l observed i n  th is b in were f rozen sol id .  F igu re 1 4  below 
is a close up of one of these Saddletai l .  
Figure 1 4. Frozen Sadd letai l  i n  mixed bin.  
Without internal temperatu re mon itori ng it is diff icu lt to determ ine exactly what 
temperatu re these f ish had ach ieved dur ing the i r  t ime i n  the f ish hold .  However, 
from the logger used dur ing this f ie ld tr ip, a temperatu re of below -5 "C is a d isti nct 
poss ib i l ity. 
Some fish transported to Brisbane also showed s igns of being exposed to 
e levated temperatu res l i ke ly to resu lt i n  spoi lage.  Figu re 1 5  below is of a 
Sadd letai l landed on the 3 rd day of f ish ing ( 1 1 /1 0/20 1 0) showing s igns of receiving 
temperatu re abuse at some stage.  
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S igns  o f  temperatu re abuse inc lude s inking o f  the eye ba l l  i nto the socket and 
d isco lou rat ion of the red colou r i n  the skin .  This discolou rat ion is most notable on 
the dorsal reg ion above the head ,  the g i l l  p late ,  and skin of  the bel ly cavity. 
Several of the f ish transported to Br isbane d isplayed s im i lar symptoms.  Th is 
disco lou rat ion is caused by s ign if icant periods of e levated temperatu re above 4 "C.  
G iven that th is  f i sh  was packed i n  i ce  from the t ime i t  was un loaded from the 
vesse l ,  the cause of  th is  d isco lou rat ion is most l i ke ly have been from a hot spot 
with i n  the f ish ho ld .  A s im i lar hot spot was detected by logger  #92 (F igure 9 ) .  
5 . 1 .5 .  F ie ld  Tr ip  Su m m ary ( FT6) 
Sadd leta i l  snapper go i nto r igor  faster i n  ice s lu rry than i n  ambient temperatu re, 
although  the d ifferences observed in  th is work were not statistica l ly s ign if icant. 
However,  when com paring sarcomere lengths from muscle f ibre with i n  the same 
treatments , there is very l itt le  d ifference between any of the resu lts between any of 
the treatm ents. Therefore the m echanism observed here where colder 
temperatu re resu lted i n  fast r igor deve lopment is un l ikely to be a 'cold-shorten ing '  
event as previously seen i n  land based an imal carcasses l ike beef (Bouton et  al. 
1 973) . 
The resu lts ach ieved for th is species appear to be cons istent with those observed 
in the work of Jerrett et al. (2002) who demonstrated that post-mortem exposu re 
of P ink  snapper ( Pargrus auratus) muscle t issue to tem peratu res below 6 "C  
resu lted i n  sharp i ncreases i n  metabo l ic  rate due to i ncreased membrane 
permeab i l ity, and a rapid deplet ion of ATP (adenos ine tr iphosphate ) .  
An i ncrease i n  the rate of  post mortem ATP deplet ion wou ld hasten the  
development o f  r igor mort is as  its onset is determ ined by the com plete exhaust ion 
of free muscle ATP (Love 1 980) . This may be described as a 'cold-shock' as 
previous ly observed by Cu rran et a l .  ( 1 986) , however th is mechanism appears to 
resu lt in very l itt l e  change in sarcomere length and therefore cannot be attr ibuted 
to a 'cold-shorten ing '  event. 
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One problem associated with us ing commercial practice to  supply f ish for  th is  type 
of experim ent is not being able to determ ine  how long a f ish has been in a t rap 
pr ior to harvest. Consequently, the amount of stress exper ienced by any g iven f ish 
is ne i ther know or  control lable u nder these condit ions .  Some of the f ish harvested 
in th is work went into r igor with i n  2 hou rs of ch i l l i ng ,  whereas other  did not ach ieve 
fu l l  r igor with i n  the 4 hours of assessment .  
A s ign if icant resu lt may have been ach ieved by using l ive and rested f ish pr ior to 
euthanasia and imm ers ion with i n  the d ifferent ch i l l i ng  temperatu res . This wou ld 
m in im ise the potential for large variat ion observed with in  each of  the treatments 
with regard to the t ime taken for the onset of r igor .  
The resu lts obtai ned from the temperatu re loggers have proved usefu l ,  even 
though  two of the loggers were lost or destroyed du r ing the f ie ld tr ip .  Some of 
these resu lts are encou rag ing and some are less than satisfactory. 
The performance of the br ine tank was an encou rag ing  resu lt .  Th is vessel and th is 
br ine tank have been the subject of a previous f ie ld tr ip (October 2008) .  Du r ing 
th is  tr ip ,  temperatu re logg ing demonstrated the refr igeration system used in  the 
brine tank would struggle to maintain temperatu re u nder heavy load from large 
numbers of f ish .  
Du ring  the f ie ld  t r ip  of  October 2008,  br ine tank temperature rose to values over 
5 "C on six separate occas ions of heavy load due to large num bers of f ish being 
landed . Du ring th is  tr ip ,  the h ighest temperature ach ieved u nder load of f ish was 
4 "C and th is  was on ly ach ieved once. 
Of g reater concern was the large variat ion i n  ch i l l i ng  eff ic iency observed with i n  the 
f ish holds . The two f ish logged dur ing th is work provide vast ly d ifferent resu lts . 
Logger #26 (F igu re 8) was attached to a Sadd letai l on the second day of f ish ing 
and the resu lts presented i n  demonstrates ch i l l i ng presented i n  the early days of 
f ish ing is of a standard equ ivalent to i ndustry best practice. However, logger #92 
(F igure 9) demonstrates that the ch i l l i ng  eff ic iency observed f rom logger#26 is not 
consistent throughout the f ish holds.  This may be due to i neffect ive insu lation ,  
i neffective ch i l led a i r  c i rcu lation , or a combinat ion o f  both these and other 
inf luences yet to be determ ined.  
Logger #70 (F igure 1 0) a lso c lear ly shows that f ish hold temperatu res can 
descend below -5 . 0 "C and provides clear evidence to expla in why so many f ish 
were un loaded f rom the vessel fu l ly f rozen .  Freez ing f ish i n  th is temperature range 
resu lts in decreased shelf- l ife when thawed, increased drip loss when f i l l eted and 
i nfer ior product qual ity general ly as the s low freez ing produces large ice crystal 
with i n  the f ish m uscle ,  max imis ing the damage to the muscle t issue .  This is 
part icu lar ly relevant for h igh  value species such as Red emperor ( Lutjanus sebae) 
and Coral trout ( Plectropomus spp) . 
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5.2. Analysis of TFS across years and seasons 
5 .2 . 1 . Sample Co l lect ion 
I nput was sought from stakeholders i n  a l l  th ree f ish ing methods i n  the sector being 
trap,  l ine and demersal trawl . I t  was envisaged samples wou ld be sought from a l l  
3 f ish ing methods. However, th is proved problematic due to l im ited access to 
su itable onboard freez ing capacity on  several of  the vessels supply ing f ish for th is 
project . 
Onboard-freez ing of f ish has been an essential part of the sam ple col lect ion 
process due to resu lts obtained after the i n it ia l  f ie ld tr ip for FRDC project 2008/208 
in November of 2009 ( Forrest et al. 20 1 0) .  The resu lts from th is work suggested 
post-mortem changes in muscle chem istry associated with endogenous enzyme 
activity dur ing co ld storage exh ibit an effect on  cooked muscle texture .  
I n  short ,  muscle texture was d i rect ly affected by t ime spent cold storage.  
Endogenous protease and col lagenase activity in situ conti nued dur ing cold 
storage and g reat ly inf luenced texture analysis resu lts .  Freezing on  f ish onboard 
was thus deemed essential in obtain ing  sam ples that were subject to as l ittle post­
mortem enzymatic activity as poss ib le .  
With th is  issue i n  m i nd it was determ ined that on ly  one vesse l  was capable of 
provid ing  suff ic ient numbers of Sadd leta i l  at po int of capture ,  and also had 
suff ic ient freezer capabi l ity to rap idly f reeze and store whole frozen f ish onboard . 
A summary of the f ie ld tr ips is presented i n  Table 7 .  
T bl 7 S a e ummarv o f f  Id . 1e trips. 
Trial  name Date of sample col lection 
FT2 Nov/Dec 2008 
FT3 Apr/May 2009 
FT5 Nov 2009 
FT? Dec 2 0 1 0 
FT8 Apr/May 20 1 1 
5 .2 .2 .  Texture data for a l l  t r ips 
Number of fish (n=504) 
1 1 1  




Textu re data for a l l  tr ips is best presented in  a frequency h i stog ram . Th is 
h istogram is  presented in  F igu re 1 6 . 
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Figure 1 6. Frequency histog ram of texture data for all fish (FT2 to FT8) . .  
From th i s  h istogram above , over 70% of  a l l  f i sh  measu red have a work done  (WO) 
value  between 30mJ/g and 60mJ/g . This texture range is acceptable by the 
majority of consumers assessed dur ing a formal taste panel (Chapter 5.4) . Fish 
present ing WO values above th is th reshold represent those most at r isk of being 
rejected by consumers .  
5 .2 . 3 . Ana lys is of resu lts by f ie ld tr ip 
Sign if icant d ifferences were fou nd i n  almost a l l  measu red parameters across al l 
f ield tr ips. A summary of resu lts is presented in Table 8. 
T bl 8 S a e . u mmarv o I f b h mean resu ts or ot sexes o f s ddl  · 1  a eta1 snapper. 
Parameter Field tr ip 
FT2 FT3 FT5 FT? 
(n=1 1 1 ) ( n=1 0 1 ) (n=1 09) (n=99) 
53. 1 3u 60 .63a 46 .52c 5 1 .44u 
WO (mJ/g) 
( 1 .494) ( 1 .749) ( 1 .508) ( 1 .574) 
6 .38° 6 .43° 6 .56a 6 .32e 
pH (u lt imate) 
( 0 . 0 1 1 )  {0 .0 1 2) (0 .0 1 1 )  {0 .0 1 1 )  
1 886f 2000 .4u 1 530 .7u 1 842 .5° 
WT (g) 
(36.65) (42 .9 1 )  {36.99) (38 .6 1 ) 
50 .28c 5 1 .70° 47.05e 49.40° 
FL (cm) 
(0 .34) (0 .40) (0 .35) (0 .36) 
Means followed by a different letter are s1gn1f1cantly different at the stated level. 
Standard errors are shown in brackets. 




( 1 .728) 
6 .35° 
(0 . 0 1 3) 





p<0 .00 1  
p<0 .00 1  
p<0 .00 1  
p<0 .00 1  
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Although s ign if icant d ifferences exist between the mean values of  the f ive sets of 
sam ples , trends consistent across al l  fou r  parameters measured are less obvious .  
S ize  and weight d ifferences are h igh ly i nf luenced by  the  rat io of males to  females, 
as males are s ign if icantly larger  than females of the same age ( Forrest et al. 
20 1 0) .  D ifferences i n  work done wi l l  also be strongly inf luenced by the age of the 
f ish ,  wh ich is not  taken into accou nt i n  th is analys is .  
The s ign if icant d ifferences i n  f inal muscle pH are resu lts worthy of further 
com ment. F ina l  muscle pH is strong ly i nf luenced by the muscle g lycogen present 
with in  f ish muscle at the t ime of death (Love 1 980) .  At the t ime of death ,  muscle 
g lycogen  conti nues to be metabo l ised via an anaerobic pathway to u lt imately 
produce lactic acid .  High levels of avai lable g lycogen resu lt i n  lower f i nal pH. The 
iarge  d ifferences observed i n  f inai muscie pH between the FT5 and both FT7 and 
FT8 suggests the health and condit ion of the f ish sam pled varied g reat ly between 
individuals.  Whether th is is a resu lt of seasonal activity such as rainfal l ,  or  an 
artefact of the trawl shot at the t ime is diff icu lt to ascertain  with conf idence .  FT5 
also had the smal lest f ish of a l l  tr ips and this may inf luence the pH resu lt .  
5 . 2 .4 .  Analys is  o f  resu lts b y  tr ip and sex 
Fu rther understand ing of the trends is gai ned upon exam inat ion of the trends 
across the field tr ip by sex. A summary of these resu lts is presented in Table 9 .  
T bl 9 S  a e ummary o f f  Id t . d t f 1e np a a or ma e an d f  I S ddl  t · 1  ema e a e a1 snaooer 
Parameter Female Male 
FT2 FT3 FT5 FT? FT8 FT2 FT3 FT5 
n=57 n=42 n=56 n=64 n=25 n=54 n=39 n=53 
57.36" 58.29au 47.46c 5 1 . 27c 62. 76a 48. 66c 63. 1 4a 45.53" 
WO (mJ/g) 
(2.05) (2.39) (2 .07) ( 1 . 94) (3. 1 0) (2 . 1 1 ) (2.48) (2. 1 3) 
pH 6 .346 6 .4 1 u  6 . 54u 6 .31  6 .346 6.4 1 u  6 .46" 6.57" 
(u l t imate) (0 .0 1 5) (0 .0 1 7) (0. 0 1 5) (0 .0 1 4) (0 . 023) (0 .01 5) (0 .0 1 8) (0 . 0 1 5) 
WT 1 806u 1 6996 1 40 1  1 6 1 26 1 965" 1 97 1 "  2324u 1 6676 
(g) (41 .7) (48.58) (42.07) (39.35) (62.97) (42.84) (50.41 ) (43.25) 
49.396 49.236 45.439 47.30 51 .48° 51 .22° 54.37° 48.776 
FL (cm) 
(0 .39) (0.46) (0 .40) (0.37) (0 . 60) (0 .40) (0.48) (0 .41 ) 
Means followed by a different letter are significantly different at the stated level. 
Standard errors are shown in brackets. 
FT? 
n=36 
5 1 .73c 
(2.58) 
6 .326 
(0 . 0 1 8) 
2250u 
(52.47) 




51 . 1 8c 
(2 . 03) 
6 .356 
(0 . 0 1 5) 
2471 a 
(4 1 .34) 
55_75• 
(0.39) 
Sign ificant d ifferences exist i n  al l  parameters measu red both between tr ips and 
between m ale  and female Sadd leta i l  snapper .  These d ifferences are more 
apparent when the resu lts are expressed g raph ical ly .  This can be seen i n  F igu re 
1 7  through to F igure 20 .  
Sig. 
P<0. 001 
p<0. 001  
p<0.001  
p<0. 001 
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Figure 1 7. Mean work done values for male and female Sadd letai l  snapper. 
(Standard error bars are shown) 
FT2 FT3 FT5 
Field trip 
FT7 
Figure 1 8. Mean muscle pH (ultimate) for male and female Saddletai l  snapper. 
(Standard error bars are shown) 
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Figure 1 9. Mean fish weight for male and female Saddletai l snapper. 
( Standard error bars are shown) 
FT2 FT3 FTS FT? 
Field trip 
Figure 20. Mean fork length for male and female Saddletai l  snapper. 
(Standard error bars are shown) 
BF 
FTB 
For female Sadd letai l ,  f ish size corre lates reasonably wel l  to work done. The same 
cannot be said for male Saddletai l .  D ifferences i n  mean pH values are h igh ly 
s ign if icant, however there is no obvious relat ionsh ip to other  parameters. 
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5 . 2 . 5 .  Analys is of resu lts by est i mation  of f ish age 
Age of  f i sh  has previously been identif ied as a sign if icant driver  of  toughness in  
cooked Saddleta i l  snapper f lesh (Forrest et  al. 20 1 0) .  F ish  age est imat ion was 
com pleted by oto l ith sect ion for Saddletai l from FT3 and FT5 with the ass istance 
of F isher ies Queensland (Fisheries-Queensland 2009) .  Further access to oto l ith 
sect ion age determ inat ion became problematic due to t ime and budget 
constra ints . As such,  an alternat ive method of age determ inat ion was sought .  
Age determ inat ion by oto l ith weight has been attempted on many species around 
the world (Card ina le et al. 2000 ;  F letcher 1 99 1  ) . Closer to home, otol ith weight 
has been employed as a tool for age est imat ion on s ign if icant commercial species 
such as common coral t rout ( Plectropomus leopardus) by Lou et al (2005) . 
The age data col lected from FT3 and FT5 (n=21 0) was used to develop a 
pred ictive ( l i near) model  that wou ld ass ist i n  provid ing an est imate of f ish age f rom 
oto l ith weight .  The model is presented in F igu re 2 1 . 
2.5�---------------------------
2 .0 




0 5 1 . 0 
y = 0.0631 x + 0.4534 
R' : 0.91 04 
• 
0.0 +---------------------------------< 
1 0  1 5  20 
Fish age by otol ith increment (yrs) 
Figure 21 . Relationsh ip  ( l i near) between fish age and otolith weig ht for al l  Saddletail  
snapper collected duri ng FT3 and FT5 (n=21 0). 
Fish age for Saddleta i l  col lected dur ing FT? and FT8 was estim ated us ing form ula 
presented i n  F igure 2 1 . The mean weight of both left and r ight otol iths was used to 
ach ieve th is .  No oto l iths were co l lected dur ing FT2 so no age est imat ion of these 
f ish was possib le .  
Us ing the predict ive model age data and oto l i th sect ion ages (n=373) , a s ign if icant 
exponent ia l  re lat ionsh ip (p<0 .00 1 )  between est im ated f ish age and work done 
descr ib ing 45 .5% of the observed variat ion .  This relat ionsh ip is presented in  
F igu re 22 .  
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Figu re 22. Est imated age and work done for all fish from FT3 to FT8 (n=373) . 
When the age data is broken into the separate f ie ld tr ips ,  exponent ial reg ression 
reveals a s ign if icant relat ionsh ip  (p<0 . 00 1 ) between f ish age and work done, 
explai n i ng 53 . 1 % of observed variat ion .  Th is relat ionsh ip is presented in F igu re 
23 . 
1 0  1 5  
Estimated age (yrs) 
20 25 30 
Figure 23. Estimated age and work done for FT3 (r2=0.65), FTS (r2=0.47), FT7 (r2:0.27) 
and FT8 (r2=0.57). 
Differences appear to exist between the trend l i nes of the tr ips .  However these 
d ifferences are not s ign if icant . The observed d ifferences become less noticeable 
as the data is presented by sex as wel l  as trip .  
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Exponent ia l  reg ress ion wi th  g roups (sex and tr ip) reveals a s ign if icant relat ionsh ip 
(p<0 .00 1 )  between f ish age and work done explai n i ng 57. 1 % of observed 
variat ion .  Th is resu lt is p resented g raph ical ly in F igure 24 and a summary of the r2 
values from th is analysis is presented i n  Table 1 0 . 
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Figure 24. Esti mated age and work done for al l  trips and both sexes. 
T bl 1 0  S a e u mmary o f 2 r va ues f rom F 1gure 24 
Field tri p female r" val ues male r" vales 
FT3 0 .67 0 .68 
FT5 0 .50 0 .42 
FT? 0 .30 0 .22 
FT8 0 .64 0 .52 
Although  some d ifferences are apparent between the sexes and f ie ld tr ips, the 
d ifferences are not s ign if icant. For example ,  the male f ish from FT3 exh ibit much 
more f i rm n ess than the males of FT8 .  However, the female Sadd letai l  f rom FT3 
and FT8 exh ibit a lmost identical trend l i ne  with good r2 values (bei ng 0 .67 and 
0 .64 respect ive ly) . 
When the relat ionsh ip between sex and texture is exam ined the data sets are 
even closer .  Exponential reg ress ion with g roups (sex) reveals a s ign if icant 
relationsh ip (P<0 .00 1 ) between f ish age and work done expla in ing 45 .6% of 
observed variat ion .  Th is relationsh ip is presented in F igu re 25 .  
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Fipu re 25. Estimated age and work done (al l  trips) for al l  female (r2:0.51 ) and male 
(r :0.42) Sadd letai l  snapper. 
The s im i larity between the trend l i nes of male and fem ale fish across all fou r  f ie ld 
tr ips suggest other  d ifferences previously observed between tr ips may i n  fact be a 
tr ip effect. I n  other  words , the data from any ind ividual tr ip appears to be 
somewhat skewed by the g roup of f ish sampled dur ing that tr ip .  The m uch larger 
number of f ish represented by the data i n  Figu re 25 (being 1 87 females and 1 86 
males) provide a sou nder basis for analysis as the tr ip effect is evened out over 
the fou r  f ie ld tr ips. 
When the resu lts are exam ined by season a very s im i lar trend is observed . 
Exponent ial  regress ion with g roups (season)  reveals a s ign if icant relationsh ip 
(p<0 .00 1 )  between est imated age and work done explain i ng 45 .3% of observed 
var iat ion .  This resu lt is presented in F igu re 26.  
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Figure 26. Estimated age and work done (all trips) for Saddletail  snapper landed in 
autumn (r2=0.47) and spri ng (r2=0.49). 
There is very l itt le d ifference between the data sets presented in Figu re 26. 
Exclus ion of the outlyi ng values above 1 OOmJ/g resu lts in near identical trend l i nes 
and the variat ion expla ined increases to 48. 1 %. 
As with the previous exam ination of the data by sex, exam in i ng the data set by 
season alone appears to reduce the inf luence of ind ividual t r ips to skew the 
resu lts. From the resu lt presented i n  F igu re 26 there appears to be no seasonal 
i nf luence on f lesh texture at a l l .  
30 
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5 .2 . 6 .  Su mmary of age ,  season and  textu re analys is 
The primary goa l  o f  th is part of  the project was to  exam ine the inf luence of 
seasonal  and geograph ical factors that m ay inf luence toughness in Sadd leta i l  
snapper. 
Geographical data was not presented i n  th is m i lestone due to commercial  
considerat ions .  Or ig inal ly ,  f ish were to be sourced from a trap method as we l l  as a 
trawl vesse l .  However ,  the trap vesse ls operat ing i n  th is f ishery had i nsuff ic ient 
freezer capacity to handle the large numbers of samples requ i red . 
As a resu lt ,  a l l  samples provided for th is sect ion of the research were provided by 
the s ing le trawl vessel operat ing in  NT waters at the t ime .  As such, in  view of the 
f ishery moving to quota, as wel l  as new stakeholders com ing i nto the f ishery, the 
authors deemed the geog raphic locat ion data as h igh ly  commercial ly sens itive 
and not su itable for publ icat ion i n  th is report .  
Seasonal inf luences have been considered by other researchers as a possib le 
explanation for variat ion i n  cooked textu re (Hagen et al. 2007; Ito et al. 1 992) . 
Addit ional data co l lected du ring subsequent seasons has al lowed us to compare 
fou r years of data. Analysis of this data has demonstrated that any seasonal effect 
previously observed, becomes less relevant over the fou r years exam ined. 
However, as we have reported (Forrest et al. 20 1 0) ,  the pr imary dr iver of 
toughness in cooked Saddletai l  snapper is f ish age .  And although f ish age has 
been est imated from oto l ith weight for two of the fou r  trips rather than trad it ional  
oto l ith section ing ,  the resu lts presented here i l l ustrate a h igh ly s ign if icant 
correlat ion between f ish age and f lesh f i rm ness. 
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5.3. Current applications of sensing or imaging technology 
in fish biology 
This sect ion is a summary of cu rrently avai lable technology su itab le to assist 
stakeholders i n  removing Sadd letai l at r isk of develop ing TFS f rom the i r  catch .  
Ident ifyi ng f ish age non- i nvas ive ly wou ld  b e  the perfect appl ication .  However, this 
is not cu rrently ach ievable with cu rrently avai lable technolog ies .  The next best 
select ion tool wou ld be identifyi ng the sex of Sadd letai l snapper non- invas ively. 
Th is wou ld at least supp ly stakeholders to use cu rrently avai lable fork length data 
for each gender ,  as male f ish are s ign if icantly larger than female f ish of the same 
age .  
Sum mary of avai lable technolog ies 
Two forms of technology are cu rrently being used for determ inat ion of f ish sex. 
These are u ltrasound sonog raphy, and near i nfra- red spectroscopy ( N I RS) .  They 
each have the i r  own advantages and disadvantages. 
Option 1 :  Ultrasound i mag ing : 
Advantage :  Mach i nes are eas i ly  obta inable from several supp l iers.  
Disadvantage :  Requ i re s ign if icant levels of expert ise to operate and ident ify sex 
organs. 
Option 2: Near i nfra-red spectroscopy (NI RS) : 
Advantage :  Requ i res m in imal trai n i ng  once a model has been deve loped . 
D isadvantage :  S ign if icant expert ise is requ i red to develop p redictive model and 
mach ines are more expens ive, and requ i re s ign ificant u nderstanding to setup .  
A more detai led explanation o f  each o f  the  technologies fol lows . 
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5 .3 . 1 . U ltrasou nd i mag ing 
U ltrasou nd technology fo r  med ical appl icat ions emerged from the  large i nvestment 
in  sonar technology dur ing WWI I .  Researchers i n  Sweden ,  Scotland and the USA 
began developing m ed ical appl icat ions du r ing the late 1 940's and early 1 950 's .  
Modern diagnostic u lt rasound sonography operates between the f requencies of 2 
to 1 8  m egahertz (MHz) .  
Put  s imply, h igher  f requencies produce h igher  resolut ion images,  however the 
h igher  the frequency the less penetrat ion through t issue .  Superf ic ial structu res 
close to the skin are scanned in the range of 7- 1 6MHz.  Deeper t issue such as 
kidney requ i res lower frequencies in the reg ion of 1 -6MHz.  
Figu re 27. T h e  H itachi  Aloka SSD-500V portable convex sector/l inear u ltrasound 
scanner commonly used i n  small an imal  appl ications. 
More recently, this technology has been tr ial led on  several f ish species for var ious 
pu rposes. The most common appl icat ion is to non- i nvasively determ ine sex at 
sexual matu rity for l ive f ish .  This technology has been successfu l ly  appl ied to 
Striped bass ( B lythe et al. 1 994 ), Atlant ic cod (Davie et al. 2003 ; McEvoy et al. 
2009) , At lant ic hal ibut (Robichaud et al. 1 998) and African catf ish (Anch ionye­
Nzeh and J imoh 20 1 0) . U lt rasound has also been ut i l ised to ident ify Atlantic 
salmon suffer ing from previously u nd iag nosed cardiomyopathy (Sande and Poppe 
1 995) . In Austral ia this technology has been app l ied to Mu rray cod (Newman et al. 
2008) . 
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Central to the use of th is  tech nology, is the abi l ity to observe cross-sect ional views 
of i nternal organs.  I n  most f ish species, there is a s ign if icant d ifference i n  s ize and 
structure between male and female gonads .  
However,  us ing the scanner requ i res s ign if icant trai n i ng to operate successfu l ly, 
and u nderstand ing  of not on ly the mechanism of the scanner, but the anatomy of 
the f ish species be ing observed . Th is is the s ing le  most l im it ing factor prevent ing 
the use of th is techno logy. Extens ive knowledge of f ish anatomy wi l l  be i ntr ins ic to 
the success of implement ing th is k ind of techno logy. 
In Austra l ia ,  suppl iers of equ ipment who provide trai n ing as we l l  are d iff icu lt to 
f ind .  The most prom i nent supp l ier  of equ ipment su itab le for smal l an imal 
appl icat ions is BCF U lt rasound Austral ia .  They su pply mach ines su itable for smal l  
an imal use and conduct trai n i ng sem inars i n  Austral ia  and New Zealand .  
Pr ic ing for  an u ltrasound scanner of  th is nature wou ld be just under $ 1  OK for  a 
new mach ine ,  and somewhere around $5K for a second hand un it .  
Potential suppl ier detai ls :  
BCF U lt rasound Australas ia Pty Ltd 
Un it 1 0/56 Norcal Road 
Nu nawad ing 3 1 3 1  Victoria 
Austra l ia 
t :  +61  3 9894 8980 f :  +61  3 9894 899 1 
Sales : sales@bcfu lt rasound .com 
Service : service@bcfu ltrasound .com 
Accounts :  mar ie@bcfu lt rasound .com 
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5 .3 . 2 .  Nea r  i nfra-red spectroscopy (N I RS) 
Near i nf rared spectroscopy (N I  RS)  has been ut i l ised to develop non- invasive 
methods of determ in i ng var ious parameters of food qual ity, part icu lar ly in 
hort icu l ture produce . Non- invasive determ inat ion of fat content in avocado is  a 
we l l  stud ied methodology i n  Austral ia (Wedd ing 2009 ; Wedd ing et al. 201 0 ) .  
However, un l ike the u ltrasound device that creates a cross sect ioned image of the 
internals of  the f ish , N I RS re l ies upon the successfu l  development of  a pred ictive 
model to al low determ inat ions to be made. The model is developed by scann i ng 
the object i n  quest ion with a beam of N I R  frequencies in the range of 
approx imately 700nm to 1 1  OOnm and record ing the leve ls to which these 
frequencies are ref lected off the target and back to the sensor.  It is  these 
responses to the N I R  f requency range and use of powerfu l stat istical analys is 
software that perm it the development of a pred ict ive model .  
Th is m odel can be made on as l itt le and 1 00 repl icates. However, g reater 
accuracy requ i res many more repl icates, and num bers approach ing 1 000 
repl icates are common attained when develop ing a model .  
Once a model  has been developed , the N I RS can be connected to a computer for 
record ing of resu lts and a s im ple yes/no (male/female) determ inat ion is provided 
by the computer. This techno logy g reatly reduces the re l iance subj ect ive 
observat ions by the operator and thus greatly reduc ing the error rate , and speed 
at which determ inat ions can be made. This technology also lends itself we l l  to be 
i ntegrated with i n  automated process ing systems.  
Figure 28.  An i mage from Davis et al  (2006) showing the use of  the SW-NI RS device 
on a Chinook salmon. 
A recent undergraduate study at Oregon State Un ivers ity has demonstrated short 
wave N I RS (700- 1 1 OOnm) can be used to ident ify the sex of mature Ch inook 
salmon with a very h igh degree of accu racy (Davis et al. 2006) . Although there is 
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l itt le i n  the way of  fu rther studies on other  species, i t  is h igh ly l i ke ly that this 
methodology wi l l  be appl icable to most f ish species of s im i lar body s ize .  
The use of th is device a lso requ i res a reasonable amou nt of trai n ing to operate. 
And again ,  a sou nd knowledge of the anatomy of the f ish is again essent ial . 
Development of the predictive model is the most com pl icated stage of i ntroducing 
th is technology. Many hou rs of repl icate sam pl ing is requ i red, as wel l  as a 
thorough u nderstanding of phys ics , mathematics ,  and statistical analys is  tools. 
This is probably the s ing le  major drawback prevent ing 
Costs of N I RS devices usual ly start around the $ 1  OK mark for a hand-held device. 
Portable machines are avai lable for remote use .  However, model deve lopment is 
best done in the laboratory environment to create standard condit ions. 
5 . 3 . 3 .  Potent ia l  supp l ie r  detai ls : 
Brett Treacy 
Bret-Tech I Brett's E lectrical 
1 0  B lackal l Street, 
Woombye Old 4559 
T (07) 5442 3766 Bret-Tech 
T (07) 5442 3722 Brett's E lectrical 
F (07) 5442 3076 
Emai l :  brett@bret-tech .com .au 
Web: www.bret-tech .com .au 
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5.4. Consumer assessment of Saddletail texture: 
Threshold of rejection with regard to texture. 
5 . 4 . 1 . Resu lts 
Com plete assessments were obta ined f rom 53 pane l l ists. Prior to evaluat ion of the 
f ish samples, pane l l ists were asked some questions regard ing the i r  buying 
frequency as seafood preferences. 
Question  1 asked the pane l l ists to p ick an age category that best described them . 
This quest ion is asked to ensure the pane l l ists represent a good cross-sect ion of 
,.. _ ,.. f'. __ ,.., _, 1 r"" h "' l"" orro- T h o C' o  r n c- 1  dtc- -:i rn n r o c- o nt.a� i n  J:' ir11 1 ro 'JO 
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<31 yrs 3 1 -40 yrs 4 1 -50 yrs 51 -60 yrs 
Figure 29. Age categories of consumer panel l ists. 
>60 yrs 
The age distr ibut ion of panel l ists in F igu re 29 is cons istent with the d istr ibut ion of 
seafood consumers in Austral ia ( Rue l lo  2006) .  Almost 70% of pane l l ists described 
themselves as age 41 years or  greater .  This age g roup  contains the vast majority 
of seafood consumers in Austra l ia .  
Question 2 asked how often  they pu rchased the g roceries i n  the household .  
Pane l l ists were asked how often they purchased the g roceries i n  the i r  household .  
These resu lts are presented i n  F igure 30 .  
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Figure 30. Seafood purchase frequency of panel l ists. 
Almost never 
The resu lts in F igure 30 demonstrate that the majority of pane l l ists (47 of 53) were 
i nvolved i n  g rocery purchase. This resu lt demonstrates our  consumers are 
regu lar ly i nvolved in the pu rchase of food for the i r  households.  
Question 3 asked them how often they pu rchased f resh or frozen seafood . These 
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Several t imes a week About once a week About ante a month About once every 3 Only at Christmas or 
months Easter 
Figure 31 . Seafood pu rchase frequency of panell ists. 
Question 4 asked pane l l ists to name the three most commonly pu rchased seafood 
products. A total of 1 38 responses were received . These resu lts are presented in  
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Fig u re 32. Commonly purchased seafood products for panel l ists (n=1 38) . 
Resu lts from th is quest ion demonstrate are large variety of seafood products 
consumed by the panel l ists . However, the most common ly pu rchased products 
(prawns and salmon)  represent almost half of a l l  responses (44%) .  The next 
h ighest ind ividual product nam ed is fresh fish. Al l  responses that cou ld be 
i ncluded as fresh f ish ( i nc lud ing specif ical ly nam ed species) represent 60 
responses or 43% of al l responses. From this resu lt we can conf irm our pane l l ists 
are representative of seafood consumers of the seafood category (fresh f ish) that 
Sadd letai l  s napper are most appl icable to. 
Quest ion 5 was the pr imary assessment quest ion for textu re acceptabi l ity. These 
resu lts are presented in Table 1 1 .  
T bl  1 1  R a e f bT esu ts summary rom consumer accepta 1 1tv assessment. 
Texture Category Mean texture (mJ/g) % Acceptabil ity (n=53) 
1 37.58 (±1 .82) 1 00 
2 49.66 (±0.99) 94 . 3  
3 59 .40 (±2 .83) 88 .6  
4 7 1 .98 (±2 .5 1 )  79 .2 
These resu lts show are clear trend of reducing acceptabi l ity with an increase in  
texture value as determ ined by l nstron measurement (mJ/g) . However, the 
toughest samples sti l l  received an overal l  79 . 25% acceptance ; wh ich is wel l  above 
the determ ined threshold of reject ion of 50%. 
Quest ion 6 asked pane l l ists to provide comments on  any part icu lar aspect of the 
sample that they l iked . Question  7 asked panel l i sts to provide comment on any 
aspect of the sam ple that they d is l iked . These comments can be found i n  fu l l  i n  
Appendix 2 .  Comments range f rom those about, f lavou r, texture ,  aftertaste, co lour ,  
odour ,  and comparisons with other seafood products . A large port ion of these 
comments were reserved for texture,  both l i ke and d is l ike comments . A summary 
of the number of l i ke com ments can be found in Table  1 2 . 
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T bl 1 2  S a e u mmar V O  f l "k I . 1 e comments re atmQ to texture. 
Text u re Total l ike Like comments for % of total 
catego ry comments texture comments 
1 (38mJ/g) 5 1  29 56 .9  
2 (49mJ/g )  49  29  59 .2  
3 (49mJ/g) 36 1 3  36 . 1  
4 (72mJ/g) 43 1 0  23 .3 
The resu lts from th is question demonstrate a trend of decreas ing ' l i ke' comments 
regard ing  texture in accord with i ncreas ing textu re value .  The majority of 
responses for both category 1 and 2 comments related to texture. I nterest ing ly ,  1 0  
of the 43 comments for category 4 f ish samples were sti l l  describ ing aspects of 
the texture that were desi rable .  
Question 7 asked fo r  responses to  anyth ing that was d is l iked i n  any  o f  the 
sam ples.  A summary of the resu lts that related to textu re are presented i n  Table 
1 3 . 
T bl 1 3  S a e ummarv o f d" l "k I f  1s 1 e commen s re a mQ to textu re. 
Textu re Total disl ike Disl ike comments % of total 
category comments for texture comments 
1 (38mJ/g) 20 5 25 .0  
2 (49mJ/g) 25 6 24 .0  
3 (49mJ/g) 25 7 28 .0  
4 (72mJ/g) 36 24 66 .7  
The f i rst observat ion f rom th is data is d is l ike comments were reported i n  much 
fewer num bers than l ike comments. The trend of total d is l ike comments made is 
also the i nverse of those seen for l i ke comments. 
However, the most important resu lt from th is quest ion is the number of d is l ike 
com ments relat ing to textu re (24) as a proport ion of the total number of d is l i ke 
comments (36) for toughest samples (category 4) . Over 66% of d is l ike response 
for this sample related to texture that was not des i rable. Th is resu lt suggests that 
the samples consumed by these pane l l i sts were very close to the point at which 
the texture cou ld be deemed to be u nacceptable .  
5 . 4 .2 .  D iscuss ion 
The resu lts f rom the consumer acceptabi l ity assessment provided no clear 
th reshold of consumer reject ion of cooked Sadd letai l texture.  However, with 
fu rther exam inat ion of the d is l ike comments provided by pane l l ists , two th i rds of 
d is l ike comments for samples from category 4 (66 .7%) mentioned texture as at 
component of what they d idn 't l i ke about that sam ple .  So although consumers 
wou ld  not reject the sample presented to them i n  the acceptabi l ity assessment, 
the f i rm n ess of textu re was a factor that was perceived by the consumers and 
described by the majority of respondents as an attr ibute that they did not l i ke . 
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Th is result br ings i nto quest ion the choice of  a forced binary assessment rather  
than the use of  hedonic or  category scales . However, untrai ned sensory pane l l ists 
such as these are wel l -known to be hes itant in ut i l is ing the fu l l  range of select ion 
avai lab le to them in  such assessments. This behaviour  is primar i ly d riven by a fear 
of be ing wrong and being called to account. In this case, present ing a forced 
accept/reject question to consumers may have been somewhat int im idat ing to 
som e  pane l l ists and they have avo ided provid ing  a reject ion answer in case they 
are wrong .  
Th is  m ay also be a resu lt o f  the i r  understanding of  the product itself .  Of  the 1 38 
responses to f ish names, on ly  one response used the term red snapper. And no 
pane l l ist used the term Saddletail. For many pane l l ists th is may have been the f i rst 
t ime they have ever tasted Sadd letai l snapper. And when presented with new food 
products consumers can often teel contused as to what it is they are actuai iy 
tast ing .  I n  such an environment ,  aski ng a consumer to reject the product may be 
asking too much as they are not confident they know enough about what they are 
eat ing .  
Us ing a category o r  hedon ic  scale may have provided consumers with more 
conf idence to provide s l ight ly more negative feedback without go ing to the point of 
al l out reject ion .  However, scaled measu res are best employed when pane l l ists 
can be t ra ined to u nderstand the l im its of the scales they are us ing .  Without such 
train i ng ,  pane l l ists invariably use very l itt le of the scale making d iscrim inat ion 
between samples somet imes d ifficu lt ,  and more often impossib le .  
Another factor which may have p layed a ro le  is the s ize of the samples assessed 
by the consumers. Port ions were cut i nto 2cm by 2cm squares, which can s im ply 
be described as bite size portions .  This is done for two reasons.  F i rstly, to 
standardize the sam ples as much as poss ib le .  But also , to ensure panel l ists do 
not consume too much of the product as meat , and particu larly f ish ,  has a 
s ign if icant sat iety effect .  I n  other  words, f ish can make you feel 'fu l l '  even after 
consum ing re lat ively smal l  amou nts . Asking pane l l ists to taste food when they are 
'fu l l '  is not good practice as the i r  responses wi l l  be inf luenced by th is  feel ing . 
Presenti ng pane l l ists with a whole cooked f i l let of Sadd leta i l  may have produced 
qu ite d ifferent resu lts. Asking pane l l ists to cut a port ion off a whole f i l l et may have 
provided them with a better understand ing of how a f i l l et may appear when it 
presents with toughness . This primar i ly the m ethod most consumers of beef wou ld  
use to  assess the texture of  a steak of  beef either at  home or  i n  a restau rant. 
However, this is not standard pract ice i n  the vast majority of meat assessment 
involvi ng  consumers with i n  the l iterature.  Also, the log istics and resou rces 
i nvolved wou ld be far g reater than those avai lable for th is assessment .  
However, analysis o f  comments received f rom the d is l ike question (quest ion 7 )  
provide reveal some clear preferences. The fact that 66 .  7% of  respondents 
described texture as one of the attr ibutes of category 4 that was d is l i ked is a 
s ign if icant resu lt .  The overa l l  trend of increas ing numbers of d is l ike com ments with 
increas ing texture values also supports the notion that the tougher  sam ples are 
being l i ked less. 
Making a cla im regard ing the threshold of acceptance cannot be supported with 
r igorous statistical s ign if icance with th is type of data. However ,  it is ent i re ly 
reasonable to suggest f rom the comments, the threshold of reject ion for Saddletai l  
wou ld be very close to th is  value  of 72 m i l l ijou les per g ram (mJ/g ) .  Regard less of 
threshold of reject ion ,  it is apparent from th is data that toughness at th is level 
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(approx 72mJ/g) is clearly d is l i ked by two th i rds of  th is pane l  of  regu lar seafood 
consumers .  
When th is threshold i s  appl ied to  data col lected from al l  Sadd letai l snapper i n  
previous f ie ld tr ips (n=504) , approximately 1 3% of  a l l  f i sh  measu red fo r  texture, 
exceed this value of 72mJ/g i n  f i rm ness. This can be app l ied to the entire catch 
provided the sam ple set that we have is representative of the whole catch .  Further 
consu ltat ion with industry stakeholders wi l l  deve lop a more accu rate est im ation .  
Once th is  has been establ ished, a value can be placed upon th i s  port ion o f  the 
catch , and appropriate measu res can be considered to address the issue and 
prevent toug h  Sadd letai l from ending up in  front of consumers .  
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5.5. Enzyme treatment of Saddletail snapper to improve 
cooked texture 
As a d i rect resu lt of stakeholder consu ltat ion ,  enzyme treatm ent was proposed by 
the authors as present ing an opportun ity to add value to f ish identif ied as h igh  r isk 
to developing TFS. The goal of this work was to develop a 'proof of concept '  for an 
enzyme treated Sadd letai l f i l let o r  port ion .  A review of commercial ly avai lable food 
enzymes approved for use in Austral ia was conducted. 
Enzymatic treatm ent has been widely invest igated as an opportun ity to improve 
the value  of lesser qua l ity cuts of beef (Whitehurst and van Oort 20 1 0) .  This is 
ach ieved by degradation of the myof ibr i l lar prote ins ( i ntrace l lu lar) or the 
connect ive t issue (pri!'T!ar ! !y co! !agen) .  A!most a ! !  proteolytic enzymes have activity 
on both structure ,  however the degree of these activit ies can vary g reatly. 
Enzymes from common food sources i nclude papain  (papaya) , bromela in 
(p ineapple) , z ing ibain (g i nger) ,  act in id in  (kiwifru it) and f ic in (f igs) are avai lable as 
ref ined enzymes for use as food ingredients. Many of these whole foods (e .g .  
g inger) have had centur ies of  use as i ng red ients i n  meat mar inades des igned to 
ach ieve more acceptable meat texture .  More recently many enzymes f rom 
m icrobia l  sources have been g ranted generally recognised as safe (G RAS) status 
by both the USFDA (USA) and FSANZ (Austral ia and NZ) for use as process i ng 
aids i n  food manufactur ing .  
I ncorporat ing one or  more of  these enzymes in  a value-added f ish product ,  e ither 
as pu rif ied enzymes (e.g. ser i ne protease) or  as who le food ingred ients (e .g .  
g inger) may provide market opportun ity for  f i sh  at r isk of  presenting  with 
toughness when cooked . 
Contact was made with an enzyme suppl ier  in Austra l ia .  Advice was sought as to 
the most su itable  enzyme for or requ i rements. The recommendat ion was to use a 
plant derived protease at f i rst and evaluate efficacy. 
This view is supported by other  l iterature for the beef industry (Calk ins and 
Su l l ivan 2007) . This enzyme has demonstrates a preference for co l lagen prior to 
myof ibr i l lar components of muscle t issue And has also has demonstrated activity 
at O 'C. Both of the attr ibutes are essent ial for the appl ication on Sadd letai l 
snapper in a value  added product format. 
5 .5 . 1 . Tr ial 1 :  Determi nat ion of effect ive dosage 
Th is tr ia l  was s im ply to determ ine the amount of enzyme requ i red to impart a 
noticeable effect on  the cooked texture of the f ish . F ish f i l l ets used in these tr ials 
were left over B samples from f ie ld tr ip 8 (Apr i l  20 1 1 ) . These B sam ples had been 
stored at -29 'C si nce process ing back i n  May 20 1 1 .  Theses sample also have 
l nstron texture m easurements from the A samples analysed at th is t ime.  
Enzyme solut ions were prepared wi th pre-ch i l led (4 'C) deion ised water at various 
concentrations .  Sadd leta i l  port ions were approx imately 40g each i n  mass , and 
20m l  of enzyme solut ion was appl ied per concentrat ion and stored i n  G lad z ip- lock 
bags ,  as can be seen in F igu re 33 .  
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Figure 33. Trial 1 samples after 24 hours storage at 4 °C. 
Treated sam ples were cooked on an i nduct ion cook top us ing a non-stick frypan 
and canola o i l .  Sam ples were cooked approx imately 3-4 m inutes per side or  unt i l  
deemed to be thorough ly cooked . Samples were al lowed to rest pr ior to tast ing for 
approx imately 5 m inutes. A summary of the treatments and the comments from an 
informal taste panel are presented in  Table  1 4 . 
T bl a e 1 4. s f . I u mmary o tna 1 enzyme treatment. 
Treatment(g/L) Vol ume(m l) Sample size(g) Comments 
0 (contro l )  20 39 .84 Very f i rm 
0 . 2  20 42. 1 9  No d ifference 
0 .5  20  34. 2 1  No d ifference 
1 . 0 20 39 .42 A very s l ight d ifference 
(softer) 
2 . 0  20  4 1 . 86 More noticeable d ifference 
Resu lts f rom this tr ial demonstrated that although the enzym e had a noticeable 
effect, the dosage needed to be increased to understand the l im its of act ivity 
better .  
5 .5 . 2 .  Tr ial 2 :  I ncreased dosage and  eff icacy over t ime 
The second tr ial was to  use  h igher  concentrat ion o f  enzyme to  determ ine eff icacy 
l im its, and also determ ine the effect on textu re over a longer t ime period (7 days) .  
For th is t r ia l ,  in  view of  the longer  t ime frame i n  co ld storage, the enzyme solut ion 
was adjusted with lact ic acid to obtain a pH of 4.0. Th is pH wi l l  reduce the 
opportu n ity for m icrobiolog ical g rowth , whi le not affect ing the activity of the 
enzyme duri ng the storage t ime. Ratio of f ish port ion to enzyme solut ion (2 :  1 )  was 
maintained as per tr ial 1 .  Samples were stored in barr ier  bags (250x1 50mm) and 
vacuum f lushed at 95% vacuum as can be seen in  Figu re 34. 
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Figure 34. Samples prior to assessment d u ring Trial 2. 
Fish port ions were to be sam pled at 1 ,  3, 5 and 7 days of co ld storage .  A 
summary of the samples treatments and the i r  identif icat ion is presented in  Table 
1 5 . 
Table 1 5. Summary of Trial 2 treatments. 
Fish I D  8026 801 5 8009 8059 
E nzyme (g/L} Day 1 Day 3 Day s Day 7 
0 ( ctrl) D 1 CO D3CO D5CO D?CO 
2 D 1 C2 D3C2 D5C2 D7C2 
5 D 1 C5 D3C5 D5C5 D7C5 
1 0  D 1 C 1 0 D3C1 0 D5C 1 0 D7C1 0 
Sam ples were cooked as previous ly described , and tasted by an informal taste 
pane l .  A summary of day 1 resu lts are presented in Table 1 6 . 
T bl a e 1 6. s u mmary o f d  I f . I ay 1 resu ts or tr1a 2. 
Sample ID Comments from taste panel 
D 1 CO F i rm textu re with noticeable connective t issue 
D 1 C2 Minor  level of  soften ing  compared to the control 
D 1 C5 S ign if icant d ifference in textu re f rom contro l .  Palatable sample .  
D 1 C 1 0 Large d ifference in  textu re from contro l .  A l itt le  'chalky' in mouth fee l .  
Not very palatable .  
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Best resu lts were obtai ned from enzym e concentrat ion of 5g per l itre solution .  Th is 
sam ple was s ign if icantly softer than the contro l and qu ite palatable to eat. 
However, the most str ik ing resu lt was that of the 1 Og per l itre enzyme solut ion .  
Th is  sample had clearly exper ienced s ign if icant enzym e act ivity. However, even 
thoug h  the texture was much softer , the organolept ic qual it ies (or eat ing 
exper ience) were qu ite poor and not des i rable .  The sam ples d id not real ly taste 
much l ike f ish .  The exper ience was more l ike eat ing a beef or lamb  meat that had 
spent several hou rs i n  a s low cooker. Clearly there is a th reshold of enzyme d igest 
that needs to be considered in future formu lat ions.  
Day 3 resu lts are presented i n  Table 1 7 . At th is po int ,  to ensure the ongoing safety 
of the sam ples, pH values of the enzym e solut ions were also taken .  
Table 1 7  Su mmary of day 3 resu lts for trial 2.  
Sample I D  Solution pH Comments from taste panel 
D3CO 6 .25 Firm but  not overly tough 
D3C2 6 .2 1  Very l itt le  soften ing  
D3C5 6 .20 Noticeable soften ing  and loss of  connect ive t issue. 
Sti l l  qu ite palatable .  
D3C 1 0 6 . 1 6  Too far gone.  Almost mushy. 
Resu lts from day 3 were very m uch in  l ine with those of day 1 .  Enzyme act ivity 
appeared to be having cont i nued no further than the samples f rom day 1 .  This 
was conf i rmed after d iscuss ing these resu lts with the enzyme supp l ier  (Enzyme 
Solut ions Pty Ltd ) .  
The supp l ie r  had previously advised the enzyme had the capabi l ity to ut i l ise itself 
as substrate, and enzyme preparat ion shou ld on ly take place immediately prior to 
add it ion to the substrate. So in this case, we can assume that al l  enzyme act ivity 
has ceased somewhere around the 24 hours post add it ion to substrate. 
The pH of the enzyme solut ions had also increased to an unsafe leve l .  I nteract ion 
with the f ish muscle prote ins ,  e i ther with or without ass istance by the enzym e ,  had 
buffered the solut ions to a pH range that was no longer safe to store at 
refr igerated temperatures. For th is  reason,  and the cessat ion of fu rther enzyme 
fu nct ion ,  th is  tr ial was d iscont inued at th is  po i nt .  
5 .5 .3 .  Tr ia l  3 :  Short soak t ime treatments. 
The tr ia l  i nvo lved us ing the enzyme as a short soak step of 30 m i nutes. S im i lar 
treatments have been reported for soak t imes as short as 1 5  m i nutes (Quag l ia  et 
al. 1 992) . This style of treatment is also more appl icable to a commercial 
process ing  operat ion . 
For th is  assessment a re latively h igh  level of enzyme concentrat ion ( 1  OOg/L) was 
used at various t ime i ntervals .  Sam ples were kept refr igerated du r ing the soak 
t ime (4"C) in zip lock bags .  The ind iv idual fish used for this assessment ( I D  8006) 
was also previously determ ined as being very tough (90mJ/g) and representat ive 
of the very toughest of f ish observed . Sam ples were cooked immed iately after the 
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com pletion of  the soak t ime and assessed by our  informal taste pane l .  A summary 
of these resu lts are presented in Table 1 8 . 
Table 1 8. Summary of resu lts from trial 3.  
Sample ID Soak time Taste panel comments 
S 1 TOO 0 (contro l )  Very f i rm . Noticeable connective t issue 
S 1 T1 5  1 5  m inutes Very l itt le  difference if any f rom control 
S 1 T30 30 m inutes Noticeably softer, but sti l l  qu ite palatable 
S 1 T60 60 m inutes Sign if icantly softer and unpalatable .  Too soft , 
almost m ushy i n  mouth feel  
Soak t ime of 30 m i nutes provided the most palatable sample with s ign if icant 
reduct ion in  toughness. However, the enzyme concentrat ion used in this trial was 
far above what wou ld be commercial ly cost effective . The extent to which further 
act ivity continued i n  cold storage post-soak is also unknown . The value of th is  tr ia l  
is the clear demonstrat ion of the eff icacy of the enzyme at 4 "C for com mercia l ly 
eff ic ient t imeframes, even if the enzyme concentrat ion is excessive . 
5 .5 .4 .  Tr ia l  4 short soak t ime  and  overn ight sto rage u nder  vacu u m .  
Our  previous tr ials had i ndentif ied the f i rst 24 hours of storage as be ing the l i ke ly 
l im it of activity for the enzyme on Saddletai l  portions .  This al lows the enzyme to be 
treated as a process i ng a id with respect to the Food Standards Code (Standard 
1 .3 .3 ,  Table to clause 1 6) provided the enzyme has no further act ivity with in  the 
food . U nder these condit ions, enzyme treatment wi l l  be possib le as a short soak 
and then transferred to vacuum or modif ied atmosphere packag ing ( MAP) . 
For th is trial ,  th ree enzyme concentrat ions were used ( 1 0 ,  30 and 50g/L) under a 
soak t ime of 30 m inutes . Sam ples were p laced i n  barrier bags for the durat ion of 
the soak. Once the soak t ime had expired, the enzyme solut ion was drained f rom 
the bag and a vacuum seal (95% vacuum)  was appl ied to the bag . Samples were 
then transferred to the cold room (4 "C) for 24 hours pr ior to informal taste panel 
assessment. The f ish used for th is t rial was previously determ ined as being very 
toug h  (88mJ/g ) .  A summary of resu lts and comments is presented in Table  1 9 . 
T bl 1 9  S a e f u m mary o resu ts an d f T .  1 4  comments or na 
Sample Enzyme(g/L) Taste panel comments 
S2COO 0 (contro l )  Very tough and chewy. 
S2C 1 0 1 0  S l ight reduct ion i n  toughness. Qu ite palatable 
S2C30 30 S ign if icantly softer .  A l itt le chalky but good f lavour  
S2C50 50 Very soft and chalky. Not palatable 
The action of the enzyme is clearly vis ib le  i n  the fo l lowing f igu res. F igure 35 
shows a cross sect ion of the control sample .  
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Figure 3 5 .  Cross section o f  control sample from Trial 4 .  
I ndiv idual muscle b locks are bound t ight ly together by the connective t issue 
between them.  In most f ish species th is col lagen me lts read i ly upon cooki ng .  
However as the authors have previous ly reported the col lagen with in  Saddletai l 
snapper muscle becomes less so luble to heat as f ish age (Forrest et al. 20 1 0 ) . I t 
is these col lagen matrices that are the target of the enzym e .  
Figure 36. Cross section o f  50g/L enzyme treated sample from trial 4. 
Figu re 36 demonstrates the efficacy of enzyme treatment at 50g/L. Although th is 
sam ple was deemed beyond palatabi l ity by the taste pane l ,  the act ion of the 
enzyme upon the col lagen matrix is apparent. 
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5 .5 . 5 .  Conclus ions 
These t rials have demonstrated the  abi l ity o f  a pu rif ied enzyme to  provide an 
opportun ity to t reat f ish previously identif ied with TFS and reduce the toughness to 
a level that was deemed palatable by the i nformal taste pane l .  I nteresting ly, 
enzyme funct ion beyond a certain point resu lted in a cooked Sadd letai l port ion 
that was not palatable regard less of the softness of the textu re. 
The short soak fo l lowed by overn ight vacuum packag ing also proved effect ive as 
a model for future product concepts . This method compl ies with cu rrent food 
leg is lat ion with regard to enzymes as processing aids, and also offers a s imple 
method that cou ld be i ncorporated with in  the t ime sensitive operat ions of a 
com mercial process ing faci l ity. Greater shelf l ife wou ld be obtained by packag ing 
after enzyme soak in modif ied atmosphere pack. 
Enzyme concentrat ions were found to work best between 1 0  and 30 g rams per 
l itre at a rat io of 2 : 1  (F ish  to concentrate volume) .  Further development is requ i red 
to optim ise the enzyme concentrat ion levels to ach ieve the desi red texture .  
Opt im isation is a lso requ i red to best f it ind ividual  processing operat ions for 
process ing t ime,  labour  costs and material cost sensit ivit ies.  
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6.  Benefits and adoption 
Resu lts from th is research project have del ivered crit ical sound informat ion on the 
cause of tough  fish syndrome affect ing Sadd letai l  snapper caught in northern 
waters. To date , lack of market confidence with respect to the eat ing qual ity of 
Saddletai l snapper has been the key d river of under-va luat ion of th is reef f ish 
species with in  Austral ia .  The new i nformat ion that f ish age is the main contr ibut ing 
factor to the textural qual it ies of cooked Saddletai l provides a bas is for sound 
com mercial bus i ness decis ions .  
In  l i ght of the d i rect l i nk  between cooked f lesh toughness and age of f ish ,  the 
resu lts from the research enables i ndustry stakeholders to reconsider how best to 
market the i r  product .  Older f ish that are more l ikely to exh ibit toughness shou ld be 
excluded from the h igh-end table f ish market where a prem ium is attai ned for peak 
eati ng qua l ity. Customers with in  the m arket where qual ity is paramount shou ld 
on ly be suppl ied with younger  f ish and hence th is w i l l  protect market conf idence. 
Implementat ion of such a strategy wi l l  benef it stakeholders and participants 
throughout the supply chain ,  i nc lud ing consumers .  
Work with i n  the project a lso resu lted i n  new and real i nformat ion on consumer 
percept ions of toughness i n  f ish f lesh .  Consumer react ion to d ifferent degrees of 
toug hness i n  cooked Sadd letai l  f lesh provides the basis for u nderstand ing  the 
extent to which industry needs to i nvest i n  solut ions that wi l l  m in im ise the im pact 
of tough  f ish syndrome.  
Strateg ies to m i n i m ise i mpact of  tough f ish syndrome 
Fu l l  real isation of benef its from this research can on ly  occu r through select ion of 
pract ical TFS m in im isat ion strategies.  Removal of o lder f ish that are more l i kely to 
be tough  upon cooking wi l l  improve the reputat ion of the species as a prem ium 
table f ish .  The d i rect resu lt of  th is  wi l l  be an increase in  consumer confidence and 
sat isfact ion of Sadd letai l snapper as a h igh  qual ity eat ing f ish .  
Development of poss ib le strateg ic opt ions should a cause of toughness be 
identif ied, was a focus of th is research project and to th is end a specific 
stakeholder m eet ing  was held to discuss the feas ib le opt ions that cou ld  be 
appl icable with i n  com mercial reef fish bus iness operat ions.  An agenda of 
suggested strateg ies was tabled at the meeting as a bas is for d iscuss ion and 
select ion of preferred pathway(s) . The d iscuss ion paper is attached to th is report 
i n  Appendix 5 along with the m inuted discussion outcomes .  
From in -depth discussion o f  t he  opt ions proposed , i ndustry stakeholders 
determ i ned preference for two pathways forward : use of u lt rasound to sex f ish 
e ither  on-board or  on-shore and enzyme soften ing  of f ish f i l lets . Both these 
opt ions were considered theoret ical ly feasib le with in  the commercial f isher ies 
however, the d i rect appl icabi l ity and effectiveness i n  reduc ing the impact of tough 
f ish i n  the market needs to be determ ined pr ior  to adopt ion by industry. 
Pathways to adopti on and i m plementation 
An assessment of the effectiveness of u ltrasou nd data with respect to 
d ifferentiat ing f ish sex in who le f ish is necessary to justify industry i nvestment i n  
expens ive technology. I ndustry project partners were keen for  th is  to  go ahead in  
the near future. 
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With i n  th is  cu rrent project, we have provided add it ional resu lts by  way of  a 'proof­
of-concept' with respect to the appl icabi l ity of enzyme techno logy for the soften ing 
of  tough  f ish f i l lets . The plant derived protease,  demonstrated posit ive benefit and 
it provides a market ing posit ive related to the source of the enzyme.  
Of note , is the passion and comm itment by the key industry stakeholders to 
prog ress ing forward wi th a solut ion for  TFS.  Th is was strongly evidenced through 
expressed wi l l i ngness to i nvest heavi ly i n  add it ional i nfrastructu re and technology 
should th is be requ i red. 
Communication with Stakeholders and I nd ustry 
I ndustry stakeholders were kept abreast of project work during the cou rse of the 
project by way of regu lar updates through the NTSC quarterly news letter. Several 
meet ing were also he ld in Darwin with key stakeholders dur ing the cou rse at th is 
project . The most s ign if icant of which (November 20 1 1 )  resu lted i n  addit ional 
outcomes being sought f rom the research i n  l ine with stakeholder expectat ions.  
One f i nal met ing wi l l  take place in  Darwi n in  November of th is year to present f i nal 
report f i ndings and d iscuss future opt ions.  
Du r ing the cou rse of the project ,  the prof i le  of the work completed so far has 
resu lted in the researchers being approached by several i ndust ry f igu res from 
around the country i nc lud ing Pau l Richards (D i rector Card inal Seafoods Pty Ltd) ,  
Chris Swal low (Purchas ing and Market ing Admin istrator Kai l is B ros ) ,  Matthew 
Vuj ica (Supaf in  Seafoods Pty Ltd) and John Susman (Fisheads Seafood 
Strategy) . 
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7. Further development 
7. 1.  Consumer threshold of rejection for cooked Saddletail 
snapper 
Resu lts to date have provided a trend with regard to the th reshold of reject ion for 
the texture of cooked Saddletai l snapper. However, a g reater level of s ign if icance 
wou ld be obtained from a redes igned questionna i re and a g reater number  of 
consumers .  
There are  two areas of  considerat ion for redes ign ing the questionnai re .  Fi rst ly, the 
size of the sam ple assessed by the consumer should be closer to the size of the 
port ion that wou ld be consumed in  the home or restau rant. For the pu rposes of 
maintain i ng  val id scient if ic method, port ion size was un iform across al l  sam ples 
presented (2cm x 2cm) .  This is standard practice in consumer and sensory 
assessments. 
However,  i n  th is case,  the cutt ing i nto a larger port ion ,  or whole f i l l et of th is 
species wou ld have provided consumers with more feedback with respect to the 
texture of the f ish port ion .  In th is s ituation ,  consumers wou ld be able to d raw upon 
previous exper ience with cutt ing cooked f ish port ions.  Th is is consistent with our 
requ i rements for consumers to be qua l if ied as regu lar consumers of seafood , and 
we are d rawing d i rectly upon th is exper ience for our resu lts . 
Secondly, a much larger g roup of consumers is requ i red to permit more r igorous 
analysis of the resu lts obtai ned. Ou r assessment rel ied upon  us ing Queensland 
Government staff avai lable on s ite at Coopers Pla ins with in  the t ime avai lable,  and 
with l im ited resou rces. A g roup of at least 1 00 consumers wou ld a l low for more 
str ingent quest ion ing  and analys is ,  and resu lt in more r igorous statements with 
regard to s ign if icant results. 
7.2. Determine efficacy of ultrasound imaging for 
determining the sex of Saddletail snapper 
Determ inat ion of sex wou ld certa in ly provide an opportu n ity to remove the majority 
of Sadd letai l snapper at r isk of exh ib i t ing TFS. Once the sex of any f ish was 
determ i ned , the measu re of fork length could be used as an approx imate for that 
f ish .  Fork length data captu red dur ing th is project cou ld be added to exist ing 
databases deve loped by Newman (2000 ; 1 996) and others .  
The g roup that is the h ighest r isk is mature female.  Matu re male  f i sh  g row much 
larger than the i r  female equ ivalents . Matu re females may also present a 
reasonable straightforward sex determ inat ion by u lt rasound due to the i r  large 
gonads when mature.  Removal of fish at r isk of exh ibit ing TFS wou ld provide 
stakeholders with a strong market ing opportun ity. 
7.3. Optimisation of enzyme treatment of Saddletail 
snapper within commercial protocols 
Treatm ent of Sadd leta i l  snapper port ions with a plant derived protease shows 
promise as a method of obtain ing  more value f rom f ish at r isk of exh ibit ing TFS. 
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Fu rther work wou ld address issues su rround ing the im plementat ion of  the process 
with a com mercial operation . These wou ld i nc lude ; 
1 .  Opt im isat ion of the dosage level requ i red to achieve s ign if icant resu lts on  a 
com mercial sca le ;  
2 .  Opt im ise the ratio of  enzyme so lut ion to f ish material for commercial scale 
3. Determ ine  opt imum MAP condit ions for enzyme treated Saddletai l  snapper 
f i l lets and port ions ;  
4 .  Establ ish the she lf l ife of enzyme treated Sadd letai l  snapper port ions 
(MAP, vacuum packed, and frozen)  under best manufactu r ing practice 
condit ions ; and 
5 .  Determ ine material cost eff ic iencies avai lable for purchas ing enzyme on 
com mercial scale .  
Address ing these issues wou ld provide stakeholders with a sound basis to make 
investment decis ions as to the viab i l ity of developing enzym e treatment of 
Sadd letai l  snapper port ions into value added products for wholesale or  reta i l .  
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8.  Planned outcomes 
The major  p lanned outcome from th is research project was the determ inat ion and 
conf i rmat ion of the cause of toughness in Saddletai l snapper. Th is was ach ieved 
convinc ing ly  with a d i rect l i nk  demonstrated between f ish age and toughness of 
cooked f ish f lesh .  
The inf luence of other physiolog ical factors were shown to have l itt le im pact with 
respect to f ish f lesh toughness.  Add it ional ly ,  there was no apparent connect ion 
between f lesh toughness and seasonal ity nor  year to year condit ions .  
The poss ib i l ity of toughness be ing engendered throug h  inappropr iate ch i l l i ng 
imm ediately post-captu re was ru led out as a factor contr ibut ing to tough  f ish 
syndrome.  
The planned outcome fol lowing  on f rom identif icat ion of  the cause of  TFS, 
su rrou nded develop ing procedu res for reducing the i ncidence of tough  fish 
syndrome where the cause was preventable .  However ,  as post-harvest hand l ing 
was not  a contr i butor to toughness, implement ing alternative hand l i ng  procedu res 
was not relevant . 
Where the cause was identif ied as be ing less eas i ly  contro l led ,  the p lanned 
outcome refocused on mechanisms for ident ifyi ng tough  f ish ,  e i ther on-board or 
dur ing process ing steps. Th is has been ach ieved th roug h  provis ion of current 
ava i lable technology i nformat ion on non- i nvas ive u ltrason ics and imagery to the 
industry partners .  Addit ional ly ,  the authors proposed several alternat ive 
approaches to address m in i m is ing the im pact of TFS. Each approach was 
considered fu l ly with industry at a special stakeholder meeti ng (November 20 1 1 )  
and opt ions reduced to the two most favou red by the key m embers. 
Due to the obvious passion and comm itment from industry towards resolving  the 
TFS issue ,  and although beyond the scope of the project as stands, the authors 
agreed to u ndertak ing addit ional research to provide some i nformation needed 
next . The work inc luded an assessment of consumer percept ions of toughness in  
Saddletai l f lesh and 'proof-of-concept' tr ia ls w i th  enzyme treatment of  tough f i l lets 
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9.  Concl usions 
9. 1. Cold shortening and 'cold shock' 
Cold shorten ing was not observed i n  Saddletai l  snapper. The developm ent of r igor 
mortis i n  Saddletai l  occu rs at faster rates in  ice s lu rry than at ambient 
temperatu re . However, th is is s imply the product of exhaustion of avai lable ATP 
with in  the m uscle ,  and not a resu lt of cold shorten ing .  
9.2. Drivers of TFS in Saddletail snapper 
The pr imary d river of TFS in Sadd letai l snapper is f ish age.  The col lect ion of f ish 
over fou r  years of research has removed any previously he ld not ions of seasonal 
effect with i n  the data set .  There is a lso l itt l e  or  no d ifference between the textu re 
values obtained for male and female Saddletai l  snapper. Any anom al ies with i n  the 
resu lts are the product of a tr ip effect, and are not s ign if icant when exam ined with 
the larger data set. 
9.3. Available technology 
Stakeho lders requested a summ ary of avai lable technology that may assist with 
identifyi ng Sadd leta i l  at r isk of exh ib it ing TFS. Two methods showing promise 
were ident if ied .  These are u ltrasound imag ing ,  and near i nfra- red spectroscopy. 
Both technologies are avai lable with i n  Austra l ia in  various forms. The most 
straightforward appl icat ion wou ld be the use of smal l  an imal u ltra sound imag ing  
avai lab le to most veter inar ians i n  Austral ia .  Detai ls o f  suppl iers o f  these 
technologies were suppl ied to stakeholders.  
9.4. Consumer preferences 
Our consumer th resho ld of reject ion m ethod d id not provide statistical ly s ign if icant 
resu lts. However, analysis of the comments reveal an overal l  t rend that has 
indentif ied a value  of approximately 72mJ/g of work done as point  at which the 
majority of consumers commented that the f ish port ion they tasted was too tough 
or f i rm .  
However, even at th is value at least half of t h e  respondents wou ld not have l i ked 
the sample of f ish .  So any attempt to remove these f ish wou ld apply a threshold of 
reject ion much lower. A reasonable value for th is task wou ld be 60mJ/g of work 
done. 
Th is represents approx imately 25% of the catch observed during th is research 
and s ign if icant proport ion of the commercial catch .  With this data in  hand, 
stakeholders now have the abi l ity to apply resources commensu rate of the value 
of catch at r isk of TFS. 
9.5. Enzyme treatment 
Enzyme treatment of Saddleta i l  with TFS has proved to be worthy of fu rther 
invest igation .  The enzyme disp layed h igh eff icacy and was re lative ly s imple  to 
apply with in  a value  added f ish product concept. 
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Cu rrent food leg is lat ion requ i rements with regard to  the use of  p lant derived 
protease material are such that an enzym e treated product could be produced and 
sold with in  Austral ia with l itt le regu latory h i ndrance. There wou ld also be no 
labe l l i ng requ i rements to l ist the enzyme as an ingred ient ,  provided the enzyme 
can be demonstrated to have no activity at po int  of sale .  This has yet to be tested 
c l i n ical ly .  However, advice f rom the enzym e suppl ier  provides confidence that 
there wou ld be no detectable activity remain ing at po int of sale .  
Fu rther work wou ld requ i re the opt im isat ion of the enzym e with in  a commercial 
fram ework to deve lop eff ic iencies of process , cost and scale. Th is process wou ld 
also invo lve the appl icat ion of the enzyme to Sadd letai l port ions with i n  MAP and 
frozen product systems. 
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1 1 .  Appendix 1 :  I ntel lectual  Property 
There are no i ntel lectual property issues aris ing from this research project .  
Al l resu lts , f ind ings and developed m ethods have been extended to the 
stakeholders in  the Northern Demersal and Northern Trawl Fisher ies. Al l  
i nformat ion belongs i n  the publ ic domai n .  
1 2 . Appendix 2:  Project Staff 
Pri nciple I nvestigator:  
Sue Poo le Pr inc ipal Seafood Scientist, I FT, DAFF (Qld) 
Technical and Analytical staff : 
Andrew Forrest Research Scientist (Food Technology) , I FT, DAFF (Qld) 
John Mayze,  Pr inc ipal Seafood Techn ician , I FT, DAFF (Qld) 
Pau l Exley, Senior Seafood Technician , I FT, DAFF (Qld) 
Carl Pau lo ,  Senior Seafood Techn ician , I FT, DAFF (Qld) 
Sharon Pun ,  Analytical Techn ic ian,  I FT, DAFF (Qld) 
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1 3. Appendix 3 :  Consumer panel questionnai re 
The fol lowing is a pr int out of the actual quest ionna i re used for the assessm ent 
from the program used for the assessment (Compusense 5 .0 ) .  The format is f rom 
the software design fu nct ion and does not accu rately represent how the 
quest ionnaire appeared on the computer screen .  
Project : 201 2 TFS V2 SESSION01 
Welcome Text 
WELCOM E to the tropical snapper 
taste session .  
Please press 'conti nue' and the 
bottom of th is  page to commence 
the assessment.  
I nstruction Text 
Today you wi l l  be tast i n g  fou r  sam p l es 
of steam ed f is h  and be asked a s i m p le  
q u est i o n  re l at i n g  to  the  eat i n g  q u al i ty 
of each sam p l e .  
P l ease answer t h e  q u esti o n s  as 
tho u g h  yo u were eat i n g  th is f is h at 
h o m e .  
P l ease c leanse you r  palate with water 
between sam ples .  
Thank You Text 
You have now completed the 
assessment. 
Thank you very much for taking to 
t ime to part ic ipate. 
Please be sure to col lect a treat on 
the way out.  
Instructio n Type: Pre-Question 
Th i s  sect ion  of the assess m e nt is  a set 
of q u est i o n s  
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re l at i n g  to you r  seafood buyi ng and 
co ns u m pti o n . 
P l ease c l ick o n  the category that most 
represe nts you r  answer. 
Question Text 
Which of the fo l lowing age brackets do you belo ng? 
Choices : 5 
Val u e  
3 1  years or  l ess 1 
Age 3 1  - 40 years 2 
Age 4 1  - 50years 3 
Age 5 1  - 60 years 4 
Age 6 1  years and above 5 
Question N u m ber:  2 
Question Type : M u lt ip le Choice 
Question Tit le :  G roceri es 
B l ind ing Codes :  Stand ard 
Question Type : Demog raphic 
P lacement :  Fi rst Opportun i ty 
Font N am e :  Arial 
Size : 1 O 
Instruction Type: None 
Question Text 
How often do you buy the groceri es in you r  household? 
Choices : 3 
Valu e  
Almost always 1 
I share the purchase of g roceries 2 
a lmost neve r 3 
Question N u m ber:  3 
Question Type : M u lt ip le Choice 
Question Tit le :  purchase frequ ency 
B l ind ing Codes:  Stand ard 
Question Type : Demographic 
P lacement :  Fi rst Opportun i ty 
Font N am e :  Arial 
Size : 1 0  
Instruction Type: None 
Question Text 
How often do you buy fresh or frozen seafood ? 
Choices : 5 
Valu e  
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Several ti m es a week 1 
About once a week 2 
About once a month 3 
about once every 3 m onths 4 
Only at Ch ristmas or Easter 5 
Question Number:  4 
Question Type : Comment 
Questio n  Titl e :  species most purchased 
B l ind ing Cod es :  Standard 
Quest ion Type : Demographic 
P l acem ent :  Fi rst Opportun ity 
Force Answer :  No 
Keyboard : No 
Instruction Type:  Post-Question 
The next ser ies of q u est i o n s  wi l l  re l ate 
to the  sam p l es i n  fro nt of yo u .  
I f  t h e  sam p l e  you are req uested to 
taste is not i n  front of you , p l ease 
press the 'ass i stance'  button i n  fro nt of 
you on the r ig ht .  
P l ease be aware that these are w h o l e  
f i sh  sam ples  and despite the g reat 
care we h ave take n ,  you m ay 
e ncou nter a bo n e  o r  scal e .  
Question Text 
Which are you r  3 m ost com m o n ly p u rchased seafood species? 
(yo u can choose from any fis h ,  crustacean or mol l usc) 
Question Number:  5 
Quest ion Type : M u lt ip le  C hoice 
Question Tit l e :  Acceptabi l ity q u estion 
B l i nd i n g  Codes : Stand ard 
Question Type : Sample Related 
Font Name:  Arial 
Size: 1 2  
I nstructio n Type:  None 
Question Text 
Please f ind the f ish sample  %0 1 and taste a port ion of the sample .  
Is the textu re of  th is f ish acceptable to you ? 
Choices: 2 
Val ue 
Yes th is  textu re is acceptable  to  m e  1 
No,  th is texture is u nacceptable and I wou ld  reject th is  d ish  2 
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Question N u m ber:  6 
Question Type : Com ment 
Question Tit le : Like co m ment 
B l ind ing  Codes :  Standard 
Question Type : Sample  Rel ated 
Force Answer :  No 
Keyboard : N o  
Instruction Type : None 
Question Text 
What if anyth ing d id  you l i ke about sam ple % 0 1 ? 
Question N u m ber:  7 
Question Type : Comm ent 
Question Tit le : d is l ike comment 
B l ind ing Codes:  Stand ard 
Question Type : Sample  Related 
Force Answer :  No 
Keyboard : N o  
I nstruct ion Type : None 
Question Text 
What if anyth ing d id  you d is l ike abo ut sam ple %0 1 ? 
Old Dept of Pri m ary Industries and Fisheries M ay 1 8, 201 2 1 3 :52 Page:  1 0  
Compusense five 5 .0  (2008/1 1 /27) (c) Compusense Inc .  1 986-2008 
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1 4. Append ix 4.  Comments 
relat ing to quest ion 6 and 
consumer assessment 
from consumers 
quest ion 7 of the 
Please note :  Spe l l i ng  and typographic errors are left in  t o  provide exact 
responses by consumers. 
14. 1 .  Like comments 
Catego ry 1 
Moist, melt in the mouth texture, co lour  good 
Tender, sweet 
Real ly n ice and soft textu re 
Good textu re , mouth feel and appearance . L iked most. 
Moist tasty. 
Very soft, easy to chew, very tasty, p leasant to eat .  
Good f lavour  and soft f lesh 
Good textu re, soft, sme l l  fresh 
Only just acceptable for f i rm ness, taste OK 
The texture is very n ice, f i rm , a lmost no smel l .  I l i ked the taste 
Tender, but m eaty enough to bite into 
Noth ing real ly it was overal l  rather taste less 
Good f lavou r and f lesh more f laky 
Flaked off real ly wel l ,  co lour  and texture good 
N ice f lavou r, 
Much n icer, more palatable and more moisture 
Th is m eat is also sol id and fu l l  and the taste and smel l  is better the previous 
sam ple 
Sweet taste . F i rm texture 
Tasted f resh 
Textu re was soft and s l ight ly falls apart but with a l itt le  chewiness to stop it be ing 
mushy f laked we l l  i n  mouth . 
S l ig htly better colou r 
Velvety, love ly favour  and taste 
Moist , had f lavour, smooth textu re 
F i rm but tender texture, mo ist, good colour  
Reasonable texture and moisture 
N ice l i ght textu re, more subt le f lavour  than previous two sam ples 
N ice wh ite f lesh ,  great texture 
The fact that it is a bit ch icken l ike 
Moist, subt le f lavour  
N ice and  mo ist f i sh  with not a strong sea sme l l  
Fair ly strong f lavour  even textu re 
Flavour  and sme l l  
Soft texture ,  co lour ,  f lavour  
Reasonable f lavour  
Texture and f lavour  were f ine fo r  me .  
Flavour  
Flesh was a l itt le f lakier than the previous and dr ie r  or  lest mo ist 
Good f lavou r, not dry and it f laked apart n icely -
Was not too tough 
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Easy to eat, me lts i n  you r  mouth 
N ice 
The textu re was good, a l itt le  chewer than the previous sample ,  n ice f ish taste, a 
stronger taste though than the previous samples but was qu ite p leasant. 
The s l ight salt iness 
Taste and f laky texture 
Tastes better than 785 ,  l ike the f lakiness as opposed to the hardness of 758 
Best textu re because it was f lakey and easy to cut with fork, m i ld f lavour  and smel l  
Good eating ,  good mouth fee l  
F laked eas i ly, f resh taste 
Textu re exce l lent ,  f lavou r  enjoyable 
Taste , lack of bones 
Good textu re 
S l ight o i ly/f ish f lavour  
J::asy to cut 
Category 2 
moist, good colour ,  good after taste 
moist ,  white, 
the sample has clean-f resh taste 
Appearance is good 
Soft , mo ist, easy to chew 
Soft f lesh 
good texture,  soft meat, smel l  fresh 
f i rm ,  moist 
I l iked it , s im i lar to the previous,  with f i rm muscles, 
low sme l l  and n ice taste.  
meaty texture a b i t  l ike ch icken 
f i rm texture,  no strong fishy smel l  
its f i rmness wou ld be su itable for  i t  to retain during cooking in  eg a cu rry etc. 
Reta ined f lavou r 
f i rm textu re wh ite co lour 
n ice sme l l ,  f i rm texture,  good f lavour  
th is  f ish is o f  a m i lder textu re and f lavou r than 524, 
The meat is so l id and fu l l .  This can f i l l  up  with only a small amount 
not a strong taste 
best mouth fee l ,  smooth and mo ist, segments fe l l  apart wh i le chewing 
f i rmer than 524 and 1 22 but st i l l  h igh ly  acceptable 
f lake sect ions broke apart easi ly i n  mouth but more 
resi l i ence du ring  chewing 
f ishy, moist ,  same taste as sample 525 
smooth texture , n ice f lavour  
j u icy 
moist but f i rm texture .  
M i ld to  p leasant f ish  taste 
I d idn 't part icu larly l i ke it (wou ld rank it 3rd of the 4 samples) . 
f i rm texture but not too f i rm 
its tenderness 
very moist 
very soft textu re and moist i nside 
GREAT taste for me , exce l lent f lavour  and texture!  
f lavour  and smel l  
n ice and mo ist 
f lavour  
good textu re - better than 1 24.  
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good f lavou r. 
A l itt le more tender than the previous 2, F lavour  
s im i lar .  Al l  good 
Fleshy, mo ist 
Meaty but not too tough ,  and not too dry 
n ice 
less dense not as good as 526 
texture was n ice and fish taste was n ice and m i ld 
less so than the previous sample .  
I l i ked the softness of th is sample and it had a 
s l ight  sweetness to it 
taste and textu re 
tastes ok reasonable textu re 
very n ice f lavou r, v isual ly appea l ing (n ice wh ite f lesh) ,  good f ishy taste without 
being too strong 
f i rm , reasonably f lavou rsome 
sweeter ,  n icer texture 
Good f lavour ,  f i rm texture.  
f i rm texture 
no bones 
Good textu re and f lavour  
It 's qu ite ju icy. the f i sh  muscles separate wel l ,  so  it's easy to  cut with a fork. 
Category 3 
good after taste 
tender 
i real ly l i ke the smooth texture 
Good appearance and mouth feel 
You left some scales i n  it , u ncool .  
moist 
texture ok, taste good. 
sme l l  fresh ,  the texture is ok 
f i rm , mo ist 
S im i lar to the previous,  but the texture seems harder,  taste ok. I personal ly l i ke 
f ish with f i rm f lesh 
tender texture, but st i l l  'meaty' enough to bite into, sweet-br iney f lavour  
i t  had a stronger ocean taste and sme l l  and overal l  
i t  was qu ite pleasant to  eat 
good f lavou r and sti l l  qu ite f i rm .  
g reat textu re, f lavour less l ike bait more l i ke a n ice qual ity f ish 
even co lour ,  n ice smel l  
Tuna - l i ke textu re, f i rm and strong taste 
I don't m i nd eat ing th is sample but the sme l l  is a bit strong when I open the 
sample but it tastes OK afterward 
F i rm . Not too strong a taste . 
some what moist texture was excel lent - f laked we l l  with just r ight amount of 
res i l ience expected i n  large f laked f ish f lesh 
F i rm and easy to cut us ing fork.  
f ishy taste , cooked ok, moist 
smooth texture , n ice taste , moist 
colou r is good, texture is f i ne  
moist but f i rm texture 
S l ight f lak iness of texture 
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its salt i ness 
moderate textu re 
n ice and soft 
strong f lavour  
f lavou r  and sme l l  
n ice and mo ist 
wh ite co lour ,  moderate ly soft textu re ,  f lavour  
better textu re than  1 24 .  
good taste 
Probably th is  sample ( l ike the last one) was a l itt le more tender than the f i rst 2. 
Flavour  of al l 4 was cons istent. 
Sweet f lavour ,  j u ici ness 
Fleshy and tasty not dry or  f lakey 
Fish was meaty and j u icy, not too dry and qu ite f lavoursome,  although not strong 
f ishy taste 
N ice smooth taste , not too f ishy, n ice and f lakey 
Better than 1 24.  Less dense and f lavou r  good . 
A real ly n ice f ish taste but no overpoweri ng ,  textu re 
was softer than 757. 
textu re and taste 
f i rm texture,  n ice ocean f ish taste, not too st rong ,  
low odour  
ok ,  reasonably f i rm , bit chewy 
o i ly, chewy 
Not much - taste ok 
no bones 
textu re 
f lavour  OK 
Qu ite hard to  cut  i t .  I t  seems real ly compact but  i n  mouth it's not real ly d isgusti ng .  
It sticks a b it to my teeth ,  not real ly enjoyable .  
Category 4 
wh ite co lour  
Good mouth fee l ,  s l ight f ishy odour  
taste was ok 
Tasted fresh 
smel l  fresh ,  
taste is OK 
I st i l l  l i ke i t ,  bu t  I preferred the previous ones.  
S im i lar characteristics with the previous 
f lavour  n ice 
it had a l itt le  more f lavou r than the previous 343 
the f lavour  was a l itt le more ocean ic than 343 
f i rm ,  very l i ght ly f lavou red 
f i rm , smelt n ice, not too f lakey 
it is ed ib le but not my choice of f ish 
the taste is s im i lar to sam ple 1 22 . I  f ind no problem with th is sample also Good 
Taste 
good f lavour ,  mo ist and good mouth feel 
just border l i ne  ok - su itable for cu rr ies perhaps 
A bit more f lavour  
dry bu t  tasty 
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smooth texture , n ice f lavour  
f ish f lavour,  tender texture ,  n ice co lou r 
Not much. 
n ice white co lour ,  f i rm textu re but not too f i rm 
soft f lesh ,  not chewy 
very m o ist, qu ite f i rm good for cooki ng cu rry 
Has a n ice fresh taste 
n ice appearance (f lakier) good f lavour and n ice textu re 
f lavour  and smel l  
n ice and moist 
colour, moderate ly soft texture,  
reasonable f lavou r. 
Al l  good agai n 
Fleshy and fresh 
Good f lavour  and not dry 
not a m uddy taste , not salty 
less dense but funny taste 
It has a n ice m i ld f ish taste and is not 
overpoweri ng ,  was qu ite enjoyable taste 
wh ite , well presented 
n ice f i rm texture, low odour  
ok  
tasted 'clean and  fresh' 
texture f i rm ,  f lavou r good 
no bones taste 
f lavour Ok 
14.2. Dislike Comments 
Catego ry 1 
bland 
No specif ic d is l ike 
n/a 
no 
a bit too f irm 
noth ing 
a bit powdery texture at  the f in ish 
i found that i t  had a rather strong scent and the f lesh was not as f irm as the 
previous 755 and 343 
a l itt l e  moister but sti l l  a tad d ry 
we i rd taste not f ishy but more d i rty . . . .  
not as t ight ly packed as others ,  somewhat uneven 
i n  colour ,  s l ight s l im iness between the f lakes of f ish 
Noth ing 
Noth ing .  I l i ke the smel l  taste and texture of  the f ish 
Noth ing 
A bit dry in the mouth when chewing 
n i l  
n i l  
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sam ple tasted f ine 
p la in f lavour  
bland taste 
I qu ite l iked it, but wou ld l i ke to taste it with f lavour  enhancers ( lemon ,  sauce or 
spices) . 
a bit f loury taste 
did not taste as fresh 
metal l ic  aftertaste 
Maybe a l itt le dr ier  than I wou ld prefer, but sti l l  f i ne .  
Although  texture was acceptable ,  it was s l i ght ly chewy 
not as f lavoursom e  as previous sample 
Noth ing i t  was very n ice 
n i l  
Maybe a l itt le  dense 
No 
A l itt le  chewy 
noth i ng 





N i l  
A l itt le  b i t  d ry.  I t  sticks a l itt le b i t  to my teeth ,  but  less than sample  527. 
Category 2 
s l ight ly bland 
Litt le bit f ibery 
bit dry 
not very tasty 
Less f lavour  compared to 754 
no 
a l itt l e  too f i rm 
noth ing 
It was a l itt le bland 
perhaps a l itt l e  dry 
a l itt le  too f ish f lavoured , I prefer a m i lder f lavour  
A s l ight 's l im iness' at f i rst 
Again th is is tu na or shark - l i ke f lesh very wholesome but taste less 
The taste is bit strong and f ishy 
Not much taste at a l l  
noth ing 
n i l  
Seem to a b i t  leathery 
n i l  
noth ing 
inconsistent colou r  (some black dusts with in  t issue 
& brown su rface) ,  str ingy textu re 
n i l  
Textu re a bit too f i rm . F lavour  qu ite strong - almost muddy. 
a bit dry but it is the best for me so far 
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does not taste fresh and d idn 't have the  sea  sme l l  at al l which made i t  tasteless 
brown colour ,  f i rm texture 
No problem 
S l ight ly bland f lavour  
D ifferent F ish taste d idn 't taste l ike ocean f ish but  was n ice 
Noth ing 
a l itt l e  chewy 
the f lavour not as good as 526 maybe 345 a l itt le 
soggy 
no 
presentation ,  it looked a bit too brown 
noth ing 
noth ing 
maybe b i t  too f i rm , d idn 't me lt i n  the mouth 
Noth ing 
noth ing to report 
N i l  
Category 3 
s l ightly dry 
tender to eat but hard to pu l l  apart 
f ishy backnote 
woops, see previous.  
A l ittle d ry. 
F ish tasted o ld ,  chewy and lack of f lavour  
the meat is not soft enough 
noth ing 
noth ing 
noth ing real ly 
th is was f ine but st i l l  a touch dry 
s l ight dark colour  on bottom .  
more s l imey i n  textu re on the  tongue 
th is type of  f ish needs more f lavour  
by itself not  very tasty 
I don't l i ke the smel l  of the f ish at f i rst but it st i l l  
passes my test 
Noth ing 
a bit dry and crumbly 
n i l  
n i l  
noth ing tasted f ine 
p la in  f lavour ,  spr ingy textu re, not  j u icy 
bland taste 
Flavour  wasn't overwhe lm ing ly good 
'F ishy' taste too strong ,  too tough 
a b i t  chewy and a bit too hard 
s l ight metal l ic f lavou r 
a bit rubbery 
strong b itter aftertaste 
No problem 
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N/A 
I prefer f ish that f lakes away a l itt l e  more but it wasn't unpleasant 
N i l  
that was pretty good 
No it was g reat 
A l itt le  chewy and a bit bland 
noth i ng 
bit rubbery 
d idn 't look as n ice as usual f ish with brown l i nes through it .  not as visual ly 
appeal ing 
b i t  too f i rm & chewy 
oops wrong com ments in last box 
o i ly  and chewy and smel l  
Textu re rubbery, f lavour  ok but  bland 
noth ing to report 
Rubbery texture 
Too hard to cut with a fork. sticky to the teeth . And I prefer when f ish k ind of me lts 
i n  my  mouth . 
Category 4 
s l ight ly rubbery in the mouth 
s l  d ry 
the texture of the sam ple is a bit chewy and rubbery 
Odou r 
It seemed to be a l itt le  bit , but not unacceptably (to me) ,  tough  and perhaps a l itt le 
d ry too . 
a bit dry 
textu re was rubbery, overcooked , hard to chew 
A l itt l e  Chewy 
the texture is not very good ,  the meat is not soft 
f i rm to the point of hard 
The colour  of the meat was not as white as the other  samples. Taste is sti l l  ok, but 
I preferred the one imm ed iate ly before . 
too chewy, as though it was dried out but it was sti l l  
j u icy? 
it was perfectly f ine 
st i l l  a b i t  dry 
Strange textu re. Very f i rm and d idn 't seem to have the layers 
wou ld be d isappo i nted if th is  f ish texture was presented in restau rant 
too dry 
a bit dry and denser in textu re 
1 dry mouth feel 
Rubbery texture 
b land taste 
Rubbery texture.  
the strong remain ing taste 
not as soft 
texture a l itt le f i rm ,  but sti l l  acceptable 
Maybe a l itt le  drier than I wou ld have l iked, but sti l l  OK 
Textu re was l ike ro l led ch icken loaf and dry 
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n/a 
A l itt le bit 'chewy' or 'rubbery' - did not make it u npleasant but it def in itely d idn 't 
f lake away n icely 
the way I l i ke my f ish .  
Not very flakey 
taste not as good as 1 24 
It was a bit chewy as if it was over cooked 
Too chewy 
texture a l itt le bit rubbery 
noth ing 
a b i t  chewy 
bit too f i rm 
l itt le  bit tough 
Noth ing 
noth ing to report 
too dry 
Real ly compact . I t  looks more l ike a ch icken texture .  It sticks a bit to my teeth .  I 
wou ldn 't l ike it i n  a 'cooked f ish d ish '  but why not if it was covered with a butter. 
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1 5. Appendix 5 :  Discussion material and 
stakeholder meet ing m i nutes (November 201 1 ) . 
Discussion poi nts for decision on next actions 
FRDC Project 201 0-207:  Tou g h ness i n  Sadd leta i l  snapper flesh 
Project objective 4 :  
To develop recommendations and strategies for industry stakeholders to 
minimise the impact of tough fish syndrome 
Where we are at . . . .  
• cause o f  toughness identif ied - corre lated t o  age o f  f ish 
• f ish > 1 5  yrs o ld have h igher  l ike l i hood of being tough 
so where to next ? - several approaches :  ( i n  no specif ic order) 
Tough ness - consumer perception 
• need to estab l i sh  the leve l  of toughness that is  u nacceptab le to consumers 
• th is w i l l  establ ish what porti on of the catch affected consumer percept ion-wise 
Methods to determine age 
To d ifferent iate tough fish from rest of catch - ideal ly need to age fish on back deck 
• length (or weight) correlations 
• sex determination 
• oto l i ths (ear  bones)  - visual I near infrared ( N IR) 
• scales - N IR 
Processing technology 
• enzyme treatment - whole f ish I f i l let stage 
o papai n (papaya) , bromela in (pi neapple) , z ing ibain (g inger) etc 
• h igh pressure process i ng - value-added products 
• product concepts 
Market placement reposit ioning 
• consumer informat ion 
• major qual it ies of Saddletai l  
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TFS stakeholder meeting - 02 Novem ber 201 1 (NTSC, Darwi n) 
Present: Bi l l  Passey, Horst Fischer, 
Kather ine Sarneckis (NTSC) ,  Rob Fish (NTSC) 
Andrew Forrest (DAFF QLD) ,  Sue Poole (DAFF QLD) 
Ju l ie Mart in  ( NT Fisheries) 
Mai n  discussion outcomes : 
1 .  Andrew provided the resu lts and knowledge ach ieved to date with in  the project 
(summary attached - PowerPoint) . 
• f lesh toughness is corre lated to f ish age - the older the f ish ,  the more l ikely 
i t wi l l  exhibit toughness 
• Saddletai l are diff icu lt to age onboard as usual f ish length correlat ion 
methods are not appl icable for th is species 
2 .  Male f ish are typical ly larger than female f ish - however need to exam ine 
i nternal ly to determ ine sex 
• f ish cou ld be sexed at process ing 
• d iscuss ion ranged i nto in - l i ne technolog ies possib le to sex f ish i n  whole 
state 
• x-ray, u lt rasound,  imag ing were ment ioned 
Action - desktop study u ndertaken to summarise poss ib le techno log ies and 
any cu rrent appl icat ion worldwide AF/SP 
3 .  Need actual i nformat ion on consumer percept ion o f  toughness - what l evel of 
toughness is unacceptable and hence what port ion of the catch is i nvolved 
Action - carry out consumer  acceptance/rejection assessment .  Design ,  
conduct and  interpret AF/SP 
4. I nterest i n  enzyme use dur ing process ing to reduce f lesh toughness 
• enzymes from natu ral sou rces avai lab le commercial ly - papain (papaya) , 
bromela in (p ineapple) , z ing iba in (g inger) 
• successfu l ly used i n  the meat industry 
• t reatment cost /kg important factor 
Action - design and conduct proof of concept tr ials to determ ine the success 
of enzym e treatm ent in reducing flesh toughness AF/SP 
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